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orld W ar Veterans Loan Passed Over Veto
Are Benefitted 

By the Loans

rybody Is glad that Con- 
nacted the law making It 

lie for the World War vete- 
p; secure a government loan 

amount of one-half their 
certificates, which will 

te $500 to each of them, at 
terest rate of 4*2 per cent, 
U certainly an act of Justice 
'.)uld not have been done at 
he appropriate time. The 
Mportance of the act Is set 

i'.i a special that came last 
ly It says
(shlngton. Feb. 27. — Con- 

today opened the treasury 
Icreased loans to World War 
Ians over the objection of 
ient Hoover.

veterans’ loan relief bill 
d. law when the senate vot- 
; to 17 to disregard the pres- 

hal veto after acrimonious 
Ite which brought demon- 
lions from the crowded gal- 

By a similar decisive mar- 
|the House yesterday overrode 

No " of Mr Hoover 
|»e legislation allows the vete- 

to borrow up to half the 
value of their comp>ensation 

ificatcs. which were allowed 
pongress seven years ago over 
veto of Presiderft Coolldge. 
Iterans' Administrator Hines 
;ht began employing addl
'd help to 'meet the demands 

the 3.400,000 certificate 
ers eligible to obtain the

average loan available to 
Ifdtmer service men will be 

Interest of 4*^ per cent Is 
|ged. 'While some fear the 
sury will be called upon for 
M'OOO.OOO by the legislation. 

Irs estimate the demand will 
I amount to much over half 

amount.
------------ 0-------------

BOND REFl'SEU

••• M e ••• • M ••• •••

M a n y  L o c a l a n d  S o c ia l N a t t e r s  R e p o r te d t  O.ME TO CHURCH

The Star State Bank 

In Liquidation

Arrangements, effective March 
I, were perfected by the officers 
and stockholders of the Star 
State bank whereby the Trent 
State bank of this city took their 
business over for liquidation The 
Star bank was jierfectly solvent, 
and has large assets In excess of 
Its liabilities, but the officers 
and stockholders decided It bet
ter to liquidate the bank than to 
press collections and force sac
rifices on the part of those In
debted to that institution. By 
this arrangement the depositors 
are paid in full on demand, their 
checks being honored at the 
Trent bank the same as they 
would have been on the Star 
bank and more leniency can be 
shown those Indebted to the 
bank than otherwise would have 
b« en [msslble. The arrangement 
will work very little Inconven-

••• •M ••• • •• • •• ••• • •• •e* ••• •••

COMMUNITY NEWS ITEMS WELL WRITTEN
Several Sections 

Represented

BIG VALLEY
When I was a child I thought 

doctors and school teachers nev
er died, and that everything I 
read in a newspaper was true. I 
know now I was mistaken about 
all of It. for Jack Attaway has 
not even planted his cantaloupes, 
let alone their being In bloom.

Joe Barnett spent the night 
Tuesday w’lth Vance Cockrell.

T. B. Oglesby and wife of

SCALLOUN TEACHERS .MEETING

Well, when we awoke Monday ' The Mid-Texas Teachers as- 
morning Motner Earth wa.v cov-1 soclation will meet in regular
ered in snow, but it soon melted, 
as the sun came out. We are In 
hopes the fruit isn't killed.

We still have the rains, two 
good ones last week and anoth
er Saturday night

Brother and Si.ster Mayfield 
and son. Junior, came down Fri
day evening. Brother Mayfield 
preached Saturday morning at 
11 o’clock. It rained so he didn’t 
preach Saturday night. We had

annual session in Brownwood 
this morning at 8:30 and will 
continue in session until Satur
day afternoon. There are twen
ty counties in the district and 
it is expected that the teachers 
will all attend. Prof Hufford of 
Coleman is president of the as
sociation and a program has 
been arranged with a number of 
speeches and other Interesting 
features. Supt. Stringer and all

Breckenrldge are visiting in the with good reports and preaching 
home of Harry Oglesby at 11 o ’clock. Did not have din-

Mrs. O rlff McConal spent Sat- | ner on the ground.s and evening 
urday night with Lorain Dewey.; services, as roads were bad.

Sunday school Sunday morning,' of the Goldthwaite school facul
ty will attend the meeting and

Mary Cockrell was home over 
the week end.

Miss Clara Roberson is visit-
icncc to the depositors, and the Ing her brother, Erie D.Roberson.
Star community In general, and 
certainly will be far more satis
factory than for collections to 
have been forced on the bank’s 
debtors.

In this connection the Eagle 
wanto to compliment and com
mend highly hte officers and oth 
er stockholders of the Star Bank 
for their unselfish move in the | Sunday.

It will be of Interest to Big 
Valley friends to know that Clell 
Reed has suffered a promotion 
In the Humble Oil Company at 
Crane.

The entrance of blustery,
March did not keep the Big Val- j spent the week end with home 
ley Sunday school and B. Y. P. \ folks.
U. from going over in good style | J T. Laughlin, J r, and wife

Mrs. W. J, Ford and son. John
nie D., and Hicks Bledso were in

expect to get great benefit from 
it. One of the “benefits” the pu
pils in school here expect to get 
Is a vacation from last afternoon 
until Monday. It is expected that

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The racketeers,”  pastor, wife 

and Superintendent Stringer mo 
tored over to Center City Tues
day night to furnish music and 
Judge an oratorical contest 
Mes.srs Rudd, Evans and McCul
lough furnished the music, while 
the others Judged the oratory 
The ones that win over the rep
resentatives of Center City In 
the coming oratorical contests 
will carry home the honors 
These racketeers” are noted mu 
slcians They play as well without 
the music as they do with it. Not 
many musicians can do that Mr 
Evans delivered his famous ad
dress on the “Country Boy Mov
ed to Town”  This address was 
well received and applauded by 
the large congregation.

Mr. Burch dreamed if he
Goldthwaite Monday transacting most of the teachers of the coun-! would make a contribution to the 
some business. | ty will be In attendance upon Baptist church he would collect

Ed Evans and wife spent one the meeting. | his bill from tlie pastor of the
day last week In Lometa. ------------- o----------—  church. So we have the contribu

Mrs. Cora Ford and son. Alva,! FUGITIVES ARRESTED ! tion and the tailor is paid in 
spent Monday in the home of 
Delma Ford, near Lometa.

Misses Freda and Oreda Hines

I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Intereat of their depositors and: Cleota Swim and Ruth Feath- i Howard and Grandma Hunt ac-
others having business with Ufaton attended the Epworth Lea , companied them home to spend

Idge Few Brewster and Dist- 
IAttorney Henry Tayior were 

last Friday and conducted a 
corpus hearing in the 

I of Charley Langford, charg- 
jfith the murder o f his father, 
|Rufe Langford, who was kill 
the night of Feb. 4. a few

them, as well as taking care of 8ue Institute 
the Interests of their entire sec- week end. 
tion. Those indebted to the bank Dan Long 
will have an opportunity to real
ize on their assets and pay their 
obligations without sacrifice and 
no loss will be suffered by any j young 

I but the stockholders. If there be , night, 
a loss at all. After all depositors 
have been paid and all other lia
bilities met and the debtors giv
en time to meet their obligations, 
the remainder of the resources 
will, naturally, be returned to 
the bank stockholders, and then 
If they desire to re-organlze the 
bank, which they doubtless will 
do, they will have the conscious
ness that they have acted honor-

at San Saba last j the week.
i Mrs. Cora Ford spent Wednes- 

and son, Roy. of, day night with her daughter. 
Midland were visitors here last Mrs. Webb Laughlin. 
week. Brother and Sister Mayfield

Mr and Mrs. DuPuy gave the visited In the Hines, Ford.Feath- 
folk a party Saturday erston. Smith and Laughlin

; homes, while they were here 
Rev. Will Hammer of Winters Jo« and Leonard Wlttenburg 

was visiting relatives in Big Val- | and their wives met at their Un- 
ley last week. cle Joe Morgan’s Monday night

Robert Harrison Attaway is and played 42. 
celebrjitlng his fifth birthday by Chester Ford lelt Sunday morn 
a visit to his grandparents. R ob -! Ing to be gone some time, shear 
ert Long, and wife. FARMER | ^ 8  goats with his brother, Has- 

-------------o__________  I sel, near Mercury.
JONES VALLEY ! Mr. Hall came up and spent

________  ! several days with his friends.
The weather has changed some then returned to Henry Brister’s. 

east of this city, on the ! ably and fair with everybody and since yesterday. We had a little Mr. and Mrs. Prances Kyle
h Bennet road. Langford was ' certainly the people of that com- «now Monday morning, but not spent the week end with home

nited by attorneys and the j munlty and section will have a cloud in sight. folk. He was looking after his
more confidence in them and a The health of our community stocR 
higher regard for them than I is good at present, with the ex
ever before Star is a fine Httle ' ceptlon of a few colds. i his two children are visiting his
town and the bank has always, The ladles out in this place' sister-in-law .Mrs. Stevenson, 
prospered there. The depression are very busy piecing quilts. ; Mr. and Mr.s Hunter of Okla-

Some are gathering up turkey i homa spent a week in the home
eggs and planting gardens. I of Mr. and Mrs. Winter Steven- 

Mrs. John Smith spent a few ; son. They spent part of their 
days in Goldthwaite last week, i '■I*"« on the river fishing.

Sunday was a real bad day, The musicale at R. D. Jones’ 
but not too bad for a birthday Friday night was enjoyed by all 

tore the time of the depression. î dinner. Mrs. Raymond Stewart ' ••hat were there. Field Hines and
prepared a dinner for J. W. Stew i Turnboll furnished the mus- 
art and herself, which I am sure I and Mrs. Jones served cake
was greatly enjoyed. and hot chocolate. X

Oerneta Bell had a birthday ■ ------ °—  --------
Friday and enjoyed a big cake. 1 EPWORTH LEAGUE

There has been some talk of ----------
our community and others con- ! Program for Sunday March 8.

----------- full.
Two men were arrested by of- We have many friends in Aus- 

ficers in Lampasas county Wed- tin, but one who visits our tow:i

Ire days was consumed with 
I trial and at the close Judge 
rster denied the defendant

J|ind remanded him to the 
y of the sheriff, to be kept 
»il until the convening of the caused by last year’s short crops 
|)d Jury May 4, unless the and low prices Is rapidly passing 

Is appealed to the court of and there Is every reason to hope 
ilnal appeals and that court that the time will soon come 
its bail. ' when the resources of the bank

-------------  I will place it back as It was be

nesday night, charged with the 
possession of ten gallons ot 
whiskey and the theft of auto
mobile casings. Before they were 
placed in Jail they escaped from 
the officers, but they made the 
mistake of coming toward Mills 
county. Sheriff Harvey phoned 
Sheriff Bledsoe to look out for 
the men, giving a description ot 
them. Sheriff Bledsoe. Deputy E 
G. *Priddy and Constable Lee 
drove down the road toward Lo
meta yesterday morning and met 
two men suiting the description 
on the highway a short distance 
beyond the C— ranch. Bring
ing the men to town they phoned 
Sheriff Harvey, who soon arriv-
ed.accompanied by Deputy Ram- j Baptists have one among the 
sey of Lampaeas and Deputy Hill best for your pastor. i
of Lometa. Tl»ey identified the| Someone said that there were 
men as the two wanted and re- no more Washingtons, but we 
turned to Lampasas with them met one the otlier day. This gen- 
yesterday afterni'on. i tleman said he wa.s going to

---------- „ o - -----------  quit going to church. Naturally
SCOUT NOTES ; we asked him if he was mad with

_________  1 the preacher. No. Are you mad
We are still working on our with any member of the church? 

Mr. Joyce from Oklahoma and Scout Library and would greatly i No. What is your trouble? “ I am (

occasionally sent us a box of fine 
cigars last week end And per
sonally we have no objections to 
other visitors from the capital 
if they will do likewise 

The ladies are doing a little 
inside work on the pastorium 
that Is going to make it look I 
like a real city home. We are go-1 
ing to the City Secretary right i 
away and take out another five I 
years lease on this home. We | 
appreciate the pride the womcn-l 
lake in trying to make the pas- i 
tors home one of the best, anti j 
hope to help them keep it just j 
as they would have It. Nothing I 
pleases the preacher and family I 
more than a good home, and you

SAFETY MEETING

c. 2 District Employee’s 
the central division, Texas- 
llsiana Power Company., met 
|he power plant In Oold- 
lalte on Thursday, Feb. 26. 
jthelr regular monthly safety 
^ting. Present at this meeting 

employee’s from Richland 
Hlco, Hamilton and 

ithwalte. A very interesting 
Srara was enjoyed by all. af 
I which all partook of the de- 
t>iis eats prepared by the lo- 
I employee.
pill Page, a local product, but 

—ployad at Hamilton, was 
t̂ed secretary. REPGRTER.

----------- o ------------
W, M. 8.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

fhe Woman’s Missionary So-; 
of the Methodist church 

a business meeting at the 
Idence of Mrs. W. C. Dew 
' Monday, with a good attend-

The students are working to 
get ready for the County Meet. 
We have quite a number of boys 
and girls preparing to take part 
In both literary and athletic 
events.

We failed to mention our ap
preciation to Mr. Richardson and 
his orchestra for their music at 
the play and to Mrs. Sullivan 
and her Junior Glee club for 
their singing. Hudson Bros, come 
in for their offer on the candy. 
Enough was sold to make a little 
on It and we have much candy 
left on hand.

We will try to have a real bit 
of news for you next week.

REPGRTER.
-------------o---------—

stilWatlng their schools and build I Leader—Virginia McGirk.
ing at the fork of fhe road, near' Song—I Love Thy Kingdom.
Mr. Crawford’s. Some of us think  ̂ Lord.
it a fine thing, but whether a l l : Song—Take Time To Be Holy 
think tliat is something else to ’ Subject-—Youth In the church, 
consider. fWfcrlpture—I  Tim. 4:12-16. — Mr.

Gur school Is progressing n ice-' Heim 
ly. but we think our preacher has Prayer:
forgotten he has an appointment Talk—What it means to belong

appreciate any books on nature 
study, hand crafts, or any other 
subject which would help us in 
learning to be real scouts.

I f  you know of something that 
our troop oculd do for the bet
terment of our town we would 
like to know it.Exchange of ideas 
is the basis of knowledge, so why 
not visit our troop meetings. We 
meet in the basement of the 
court house every Friday night at 
7:15. REPGRTER

-------  o-
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. R. L. Steen. Jr., entertain
ed with a four table bridge Wed
nesday afternoon. In which Mrs. 
Walter Fairman scored high.

A lovely salad course was serv
ed to the following guests: Mes
dames Hodges. Kelly Saylor, Fos-

mad with the Lord.” Give m e' 
your hand for your honesty. Mo.st' 
poeple when they get mad with i 
the Lord accuse the preacher or i 
some member of the church of I
having said or done something I 
that greatly offended them. Th is ! 
gentleman was not a Baptist. In 
fact, who ever heard tell of a I 
Baptist being angry with the j 
preacher, much less the Lord.j 
Baptists don’t do that way. j 

We believe that we have the 
best or among the best folk to 
be found anywhere. They are loy 
al to God and you can always 
bo assured that when people are 
loyal to God and His cause they 
are good to Chelr pastor. The loy 
ally of our people is evidenced by 
the way they attend the services 
of the church and the nice 
things they do for their pastor, 
all of which goes to show that

j To the Members of the Churct 
j of Christ. Oreetuxg:

Gne and all are urgently re
quested to read and study the 

I following quotations, then thiijjr.
' and be sure to be present at 
Church next Lord’s Day, Idarch 
8.

First read and study First Tim
othy, third chapter, then think 
on these things. Ezekiel, 3:15-YS

Prov 11:14 Through wisdom 
is a house bullded; and by un
derstanding it IS established and 
in the multitude of counsellors 
there Is safety.

I'rov 15:20.23 V/here there is 
no wise guidance the people fall- 
eth. but in the multitude of coun 
sel there Is safety.

Prov. 24:6- H:; pride cometh 
only contention, out with the 
well advised is wisdom Good un
derstanding glveth favor, but the 
way of the tran.sgressor is hard.

Jer. 32 19 -The great, the 
mighty God. and Jehovah of 
hosts is His name Great in coun 
sel and mighty in work, who.se 
eyes are open upon all the ways 
of the sons of men, to give every 
one according to his ways.

Malachi 3:9-13—TTe are cursed 
with a curse; for ye rob me, even 
this whole nation. Bring ye the 
whole tithe Into the storehouse, 
that there may be food In my 
house, and prove me herewith, 
saith Jehovah of hosts, and SM 
if I will not open you the win
dows of heaven and pour you out 
a blessing, that there shall not 
be room enough to receive it.

Prov 9:1-13 — Wisdom hath 
builded her house; she hath 
hewn out her seven pillars: She 
hath killed her beasts; she hath 
mingled her wine; she hath also 
furnished her table. She hath 
sent forth her maidens: She 
crieth upon the highest places 
of the city, whoso is simple, let 
him turn in hither; as for him 
that wanteth understanding, she 
saith to hime. “Come eat of my 
bread, and drink of the wine 
which I have mingled.” Forsake 
the foolish and live; and go In 
the way of understanding. He 
that reproveth a scorner getteth 
to himself sh'.r.'.o, and he that re 
buketh a wicked man getteth 
himself a blot. Reprove not a 
•scorner, lest he hate thee. Re
buke a wise man and he will love 

Give instruction to a vdee 
man and he will be yet wiser 
Teach a Just man and he will in
crease in learning. The fear of 
the Lord is the beginning of wis
dom; and the knowledge o f the 
Holy is understanding For by me 
thy days shall be multiplied, and 
the years of thy life shall be In
creased. I f  thou be wise, thou 
shall be wise for thyself; bat if 
thou scornest. thou alone shall 
bear it. A DECIPLE

EXCELLSNT RE^IEDIES

CEMETERY MERI INO

out here, or probably the bad 
roads and so much rain have to 
be considered.

We are hoping to have some 
pretty Sundays soon, that we 
may get our Sunday school start 
ed again.

Ellen Archer.

and appreciation of Its accom
plishments and past history—
Virginia McGirk.

Talk—My church — a tribute — j and Luclle Conro.
Loui.se Doggett. . ------------- o-

Poem—I Am Calling You —Ethel, P.-T. A

ter Brim. Walter Fairman. Mark 
Fairman, D. A. Trent. Cap Cave, j everything is going well at the 
G. H. Yarborough. Roy Rown-1 Baptist church, 
tree, Elo Stringer, Sparks Big- j We had information the other 
ham. O. H. Frizzell and Misses day that wiw of the ladles wRo

The Eagle has for years adver- 
tiscil Herbine. Vermifuge, Boro- 
zonc and other remedcls manu
factured by the Jas. F. Ballard 
Co. of St. Louis. Mo., and has al
ways had faith in the remedies 
being good and effectual but we 
have stronger faith now than 
ever before, foV the reason that 
the company sent us a number 
of samples this week. o( a sine to 
be of benefit. These remedies are 
advertised regularly In this paper 
and can be secured at the drug 
stores.

Vivian Campbell 
A GUEST.

. is a member of our church and 
j a regular church goer got up 
early on Sunday morning and 
phoned a crowd that had attend

meet Monday afternoon, March 
IP Missionary Voice lesuon' 9. at 8 o’clock. In the Lidles R e «  

(by Mrs. Harry Allen, svtll be room in the court house 
with Mrs. H. H Dare next MRS E B ANDFRSGN.

fulay »fternoon. REPORTER, i- Fresldent.

Tyson The regular March meeting o fjed  a party on Saturday night
The teacher. Orvll Hale, spent! Talk -Church attendance -Vlv-1 the P.-T. A. will be held In the; that we 

Saturday night and Sunday with | lat» Johnson. High school library, Tuesday, them to
The Cemetery association will i l'«me folks. j Talk—Preparation for the Usk ; March 10, at 4 p. m.

expected everyone of 
be In Sunday school. 

Our information Is that every-

stantly. Every member Is invited j that wins. That is doing mlaslon
Grace Roberts spent Sunday | of leadership—Claudia Carroll.; The library is grosving con-, one attended. That Is the spirit 

V. 1th Elian Woods. 'Offering;
Florene Griffith spent the day Song—Jesus Calls Us.

Sulnrday with Oerneta Bell. .Announcements:
' DEW DROP. ! Benediction.

a pretty Sunday, but H Sunday 
 ̂is a day favorable, sbppose we all 
do our best to bs present. Ws 
had over two hundred iM t 8un- 

I day and one of the largest 
crowds we have hud In many 

I moons at church. New Usten* 
, Baptists dont bellsve In falling 
, from grace, but they do believe 
In prorlng their faith by tbetr

i to inspect this unit and see what work. Listen: Do not let an op-  ̂works. Let Sunday be a banner 
has been done this year. i portunlty pass.

' PRÎ5SIDBKT. ' It looks like we can not have

e
hi

IDO
nyh

1 3

V .
r

day If the sun shlnof.
O. C. IVINS, Ksloc.
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1HE 60L0THWAITE EA81E GOOD NEW S I BETTER TH IN K  IT  OUT

T(» filila eaiKMT, a IHKI.tKK) 
s. ray tube, far the biuitest j 

mh- III tli<̂  country is W ing 
te ilt fill- the New York Meiiior- 
«it koopital.

As a ivMilt of dcmaiul.>> of thè 
H«»ist(»u locai ( 'al peiitcr’s Uii- 

in couiicctiou witli \i i'i'k oii 
ih f Siiv-'lalr Kefiuiim ('ompaiiy 
i^ent Oli tlic Houston ,shi|) chau- 
«M-! thè uuioii has lost so '.ir 213 
•letnlici N, w Ilo i|iiit th«' uuioii 
ore ■■oiifiiiuc’ at uork <a thè 
flÌM

TNe l uitcìl States Senate’s 
teea price iiivc'tiiratiuir eoni- 
•nttee .Moinla\ reconiiueinied 
••«•fvful scrutmv" by the l'Vd- 
e n i  Tradì* ('oimuission and the 
Jiistice I >e(iartmciit of *‘ ail 
•tarulli.o t* ndciicy to " ird the 
*o«o|Milà'tic control" ot thè lia 
lè  v'- :oo.l by “ a sand! ifioiij» 
• f  p- ‘. f d l•l■r|M•l•atíl■■ ' iid 

«tviriti iKUis.

( hmkI iiewN is a wuM fitl\ 
•|H>kcii It has Millie beyond 
lilt of liold and precious 

stones. The power of |iOod 
X is ils exident as the air we 

• ijithe. as necessarv ¡is meat 
ind potatoes, ainl is as iiourisb- 
"tf

wold o f a|>proMil. a smile 
■f ;ip|>reciati(>n. and siin|)le 
oii.isc releasis within iis some- 
■hiii!> liriskl.x leiri'iienitive, 
wtieh kindles to flame the 
snionlderiiiii fires of ainbition 
.1: I iispiration It is i*- thouirh 
a weijfhf has been taki'ii from 
lie’s tiifi'k
l«eality sp inns from tlw hard 

of the impossible, b’eal ai* 
iMiiplishineiits in this world 
:;i\e been inspiri-d f«y till X'oiee 
'f a silxer tniinpet sonndiiiL'
• l od news-

If: .■ V oil sileh I ‘ oi d
 ̂oil oiir friends and 

liol's biixe yoil a cood w 
h iiri st riioirliiiir

■a ■ s ■ ork "  e
>11 . noo, I low II

•'■■“tiired I'osters that make 
sep ttie scries of ci nets -ailed 
■*li . " fa  Nation Series' were 
» t e T  li as ••monstrosities
dia» c st 'ess than '•  to ri inn 
l*»-i ire iiid w ere sold t<‘ the 
wt» .ws for '■'21. " bi ('- lirmaii
Rat (Io ide of fh. Co .niiffoe
«s  E le.ition. w'"-n In- asked 
Uh Iloiisi to order a sweepinir 
«Hies Cl tra ton of the iiistr.butiiMi
H* tWppI - ' iniOlln t ie s"]|Ools

" W ‘ t -f  c.dl ‘ politics and 
s..' • .1' 1' ■ .t!' bidsln-

:: lie . I f S.i me in " i 
Î : -e often not far al*arl

■ • hll"(lie Tile true einedv
’■X '.. •til is lirei-t part o-inatioii 
a;- d " (>art I I the ee lt'' ci(’ li|>- 

■>i- ' I the task

Senator Robinson of Arkan
sas. Hemik-ratic leatler in the 
upper house, repeated in a 
speech in St Louis an idea, 
with which he has been credited 
|M'Oonsl\, that a reined.v tor 
iineinplo.vment woiil I be a fix'e- 
tla\ week in indnstriH'

II,IS the Senator trii‘d to 
rliink out the effect of liis prop
osition in practice, or has his 
mind ¡rone no further than to 

Icstiinate its possibilities tor 
" iniiiin.' some teinjiorar.x’ liand 
lappiiii: from the nnthinkinirf 
.V fi\e-da\ week, if establish 

ed at the cspeH'c of those now 
workiiii;. would mean a sedne- 
tioii of their present incomes 
If attempted without rednetion 
from rlie tiormal pa.\- of si\ 
da.\s it would mean jiii increase 
. f one sixth in the operatini; 

\pi scs of indilstr.v To avoid
*•'• "  ; I an incrciis. m costs tin in-

liisirigs natiirallv would rediiee 
j the Iiiimbc* id' their •■injdoyes 

’ I initil the total wiiL'c for the fix e
betoi" thej (b,. extras would

S.ix soiin tliini: 11,, j»reater than is tiow paid
lie,liten Ils tiixe IIS the word;,-,,,. Ji,,. jj,.lierai result

hill will »et Ils afire with roso ■ ,t,vioiis|x would be an increase 
too  to do b••tteI and to iTo j,, ||||ein))lo,vineiit and poxertx. 

: '"-I t"an ever before. | not a decrease.
Wliatextjr nii>.ilit be aririied 

for this kind of expixiineiit in 
prosperous times, it would be a 
dt astroiis |ilan to attempt in 

I’.nffalo Evenini;

■Hi
vr«>.ertimeiiT 
a> »a>i tO' 
*- Is' ■ -
N V

of
I’olitics is 

1 nlted States
t.' H- ssia

lie "encrons.s (‘ ead ,voiii -jcood 
■ s far and xv ide so that iioim'
• itliin the sound of yoiir voice 
;!| L'O MItoiiched. niicoiil fort-

•sino Ils a soipr of the first iliard times 
oblìi of spl ine dela.ved. Speak ! New s.

!o i:- of rl.c irood We have done i o
aforctitiie. and I»bo|)hesy of thej SEVEN G RIPPING  FACTS
. .It thiniis we are to do by i ---------
M'ld bx. I ’eed ii> with faith and I ,\o man was ever fired
• rm :.s w ith couraue. and we from his job. or refused pronio-

I n" out and accomplish the ¡ion because he kept sober, 
impossible, lllhi n-tl,‘.n sinitill); •_’. No elipineer was ever re- 
,-.|•os of praise for tlw sustain fused his ••run’' bi-caiisc he xvas 
io,r str>-iii;th of your oood n e s not “ half shot."

Ill harbini5i‘ '- of nood news , ■• No ph.vsician was exer * e-
I ’or-.-.t the bad liexxs. .Maii.v ofj.|ectid on an important case be 
lisa ■■ t: " •oiiscioiis of olir earth I ' ' I ' " ' '“ he did net drink, 
boned eolnlllion It is exei p' s-j 4 No captain Was ever fetlls- 
■: T \*‘emhiii'.,t ns down. Itonbt jcd eominaiid o| a ship because

•b. olii I ,

\ "1  (1
•II |e

haxe tlep chios to one 
I, • |e-i;"raiice and inisiiin-er 

I'tandiiio haxe laid heax.c bin 
dells upon i-iir backs 

sa X s yŷ  Ioni, to yon wilo know iis 
■ ale \x : lies ." i|s sliarini> tin

p.is;:.-e of fol-illMe of tile da.X". to speak 
,, ,, Ilici. -•■ ' l ie ' ' ' whih- olir calls max 

|ipr' liriatKoi tsp»‘ak and set w invfs
!'<• Ill’- heels I nir irn-at need is 

the woisls tliat tear awa.v 
leaden sk,x and let th*- stars 
le ti.ioiiirh .
o"bi XIII perform a çicater 

e- Ice tlian this ' Is there a 
hioiier calliiiir than that of 

n;|ie¡ei of oood 111 xve iiicat 
IS lie w ho lo‘W s out the wa,v„ 
blit ifreal • still to the hearts 
of men. is he will whispi-is the 
Ili.' t Wold of hope, inspiration 
oil coiiraee l-ixerx ooinl deed, 

■xer.v -anrthx aetnil. exerx 
sani thonirlit that ha> orae 

‘ •i and blessed the xvorhi. h.is

dll.'HHl by the I'etle id 
' ' T- líala, to be 
:* • Xi’iHilied. WOlllll
att ‘ act indllst l ies as 

answer anx iiii|liir.v 
• fa'III assets and op 
■s of a county

»> Senate ( 'omniittee 
aiol .Moti.» Traf-,

■ step .Monday to re-; 
a ■ j'copert.x t.ix init*osi 
fo ' the '•oust met ion tif 
lesili a led hnj’hways x\ hen

d -portefl by iinan- 
Ite a bill fr.rbiddino the 

• n o|- warrants 
intws or -iibdivisions 

: s'ati road bnihliiio
■ .iffeet issues X oteil be
bill become-- effect xc.

n I'-feil into a law

(

he xxas not drunk
.'i \o  stllilelit XX iis ever rilleil 

o ff the ••ollere foothall ti‘am be- 
eaiisc he xxiis an abstainer.

ti. No man i \cr hail hetter 
ci-eoit at the hank, the baker.v 
'. ihr hiiti'her shop beeaiise he 

dill not keep soaked or oo on 
(lerioiiieal iSprees.

7 I’exeral alcohol renders 
mankind no ii'»eftil service. The 
liipior tiaffiee should be pi'oliib- 
ileil. Tile .\ilxaiiec

STATE  T A X A T IO N

critical point, xxc believe 
lias been reaelied in the eeonoiii 
ie history o f Texas, and it i ' 
for this reason that we i;ive so 
iiineh attention to the ueiieriil 
i|iiestion of taxation. An eeo- 
iionuc transfornnition is iroinyr 
to be iHH*essary if Texa*. is to 
jirosper and no forward in the 
future, and it essential timt 
there shall be eo operation be 
tween agrienllnt'e and indnslr.x 
in bringinji it about. It is essen- 
Lai also tliat at lificiid Imn li 
eiips which already iire ciindnii 
some degree o f embai'!issmen‘ 
in other states shall not be set 
up in this slate The wliole ipies 
tion of state taxation.and of the 
specific ineasnn»s xvliieb have 
been introilneed in the legisla
ture. has taken on iininense im- 
po itiiife  in reliition to onr eeo 
nomic future. Ic ili iininiMliato 
and nlliniate. iiiid onr eeononi- 
ic leaders miict awaken to this 
sitimtion and face it si|narely. 
l-’or tin moment what the Texas 
|i‘ t:islatni'c max do to onr fiscal 
sxstem is just about the biggest 
i|iii‘slion that demands onr at 
tention. Onr present system is 
not perfeet. to be sure, but wc 
believe it so be xiistl.v siiperior 
to iiianv others, inelnding some 
XX liieh Wc are being asked to 
emulate. I f the Iciii latnre onl.x 
sits stciidx in the boat, so to 
spciik, until flu- present depres
sion has passed, and •.-efriiins 
from introdueiiig innovations 
and novelties, we shall have rcii 
son to commend it for iiian.x 
xciifs to eomc. —Texas Weekl.v.

S T A T E  INCOME T A X
!
■ W'e lire ipiite Mire that a 
*t;itc income lax would he a 
¡•rand mess in ’fexas; we are 
not »lire tlnit it would be aii.x 

Niiorc of a mess timii the system 
of liix rendition and eolleition 
imder which Texas now ope- 
liitcs Wc don’t see how it could 
be.

Wc hope the p*. opoiieiits (d‘ 
the measure will urge it .stren- 
noiisl.c and eloi|nenlty. Not be- 
ciiiise we want to s*>e it pass, but 
|lle■•anse the threat of its pas
sage xvill hasten the da.v when 

(Texiis tux laws are remodeled 
to enmply with the eoastitn- 
tional renufremeiits that taxa
tion be e(|iml and nnirorni. If 
the business interests that are 
so sc'ired of a state ineome tax 
I'Hii be ki‘))f scared until tbe.v 
help l.x iiig about such a reinoii- 
eliiio as is needed, tin* state

COMMON SENSE

been bill'll of till' <_M>od news tliilt 
some shiiiiiiL’ soul pilssed along 
till 'ine.

\\ ben xoii sta* t out tomorroxv | ineome tax agitation xvill serve 
iiioriiiiii;. trx to see how mneh a good and nspfnl purpose. Per- 
lioml news .von can piiss aloiii:.' ha|K a couple o f years’ exper- 
alld the ||I‘I|| XOII give .VOlir fel- lellic with ii state illi'Ollie tax 
loxx- men, will von. Senator .1. w ill be needed to make the les- 
\ Weber, Herald. Slayton, son really impressive- —  Wiohi- 
Mniii- ta l-'alls Tim**s.

The mania for big busineau 
has bankrupted millions of 
Ainerieaiks It used to be said 
thê •e was no jiride in beifig a 
man unless one enuld be a h— 1 
Ilf a man. That idea has animat
ed inniimerable men in business 
tlironghont all the ages o f Ainer 
iea. Tlie.v want to becoin’e mon- 
ninental and meinoralde. Kgo 
eats tliein up. Far happier the 
lot of those wlio aspire to seenr- 
itx raflier than eoiispicnonsne.sB- 
A little business sonndl.v based 
• eats a big bnsine.ss built upon 
shifting sands. Tlie era of merg
er. the mania fiA combination,
Inks not been profitable in gen
eral either to the niajorit,v o f ' { 
those directly concerned in 
sneli movements or to tlie conn 
try at large Instead of lower-' 
ing <-osts to eonsnmers, numer-, f f i  
oils amalgatioiis have i in'.eased | S  
costs Others haven endeavored j  =  
to save mone.v b.v redueing pay  ̂^  
rolls, with one jmrt o f the result ^  
being an aiv'reting niiemploy- | 
meiit whieli Inis reacted upon all S  
lines o f mdnstry. .\ny indus
trial s.vstem wbirli is fnndameii- 
tall.x based upon great units 
and mass prodnetion xvill dig 
the fonndation from nndi* its 
own feet. .Maehinixed |>rodnc- 
limi oil a bilge i;-'*ale lias resiilt- 
ed ill prodiieiiig a eonsniner de
fault eoiishlerable eiioiigb to en j 
diingei- the interest return on 
plant investment. Bigness in it
self is not greatness. No giant 
is neeessaril.v a sneeess.— State ' 
Press in Dallas News. j

INFLUENZA I 
SPREADING!

Check Colds at once with 666j 
Take it as a prevenative | 
Use 666 Salve for Babies

1896

CAR SHIPNENT
We are now placing an order for ■ new ear of 
Georgia Marble monuments, and can make it t, 
your interest to let us figure any memorial work 
'hat .vou want. For thirty days we will make jp,. 
cial prices on anything to move in this car Oar 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any work ord«r- 
ed for you is subjeet to your inspection before it u j 
lettered, and your savinga ia di«counts and com
mission is worth considering. All work guaranteed

J. N. Keese & Son
Fiaher St. Oktldtkwalii

pRiiHiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiniiraiin

COOK’S RAPIDRY 
VARNISH AND 

ENAMEL

Cook's Rapidry Enamel is the convenient, moden 
finish for floors, furniture, woodwork, autom«. | 
biles. Wears either inside or out.

Cook’s Rapidry Varnish is made in transpui. 
ent natural wood shade« and. Hide Cook's Rapidi; I 
Enamel, combines the eaay application, durabißty 
and pleasing odor of old-fashioned,slow.di7 ing fía. 
ishes with the convenienee of drying in four honn, |

Ask for a complete color card.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“TH E L U M B E R M A N “

iiiuiiraiiiiHiiiiraiiuuuii^itiuiii^
jL-iSii ' ■■■ .........n il

•irtiiiii •'ell III the 
' rlim- limit riii ()il| 
XX 'T-i....!t rub sns- 
ril ll'!l<l,l 1 h"bl tbT 

anil txx ("Mt.v-six jiiiiii |(•»(t 
aiii'‘ ii(l the < iiiistitn- 

l.iiiig ti> this the 72.’»
---•1 tIIirf.x-tXX ■' rcsolntidiis

Hi"i-e. the lillinber is 
Î22 II iiii.' fiflx'-eight resd 

il rotili of 1.2HII ef 
til i.|::iiii_.e the statnforx 
gHT-"' lii".» T  ie coiistitii 
a III nil "lent iiiioptcd last 
i.e| e e the firs' tbjrty 
• till leifisliitlire for hill 

II and the .Senate ex 
it f - fortv-fixe fla.vs bv 
¡"■iiMoii.while the Mouse 

ixte (lays through 
! Hereafter xvhen a bill 

nteil in the Senate it will 
' four fifth » vote for its 

uiilc's -¡nbniitted as 
i»' i*au gl iiey bv the (iovernor

Backache 
Leg Pains

«  tX tIn s  *’p NIshU. Bschactia, I 
r-emvat d«v- calla, l y g  Palna. N e rv  ' 
«Ma«H4. or Burnlnix. du« to function* ! 
af M addn Irritation, In acid rondi- - 
'Sm m . makaa you foal tired, deprnesed 
ara« «isi-Oliràsad, ‘try the Cratrx Teat. 
•Dark« feat, atarta clrculatlnir thru I 
«liaHrat-in in IS minute*. Pretaed by 
■tanande for rapid and poattive ac- 
•aaH Don't siv* up. Try Cattai (pro- 
aMHHBed Slaa-tez> today, unSer tha 
kH»4-1ad Ouarantaa. Muat sulckly 
iBhiy theae condltlona. Improra leat- 
pai ataep and «Bergy, or iroaay back. 
teW  a*

’■‘ -O N  BROS.. D K r O ii lS T S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ç. B A.NDERSON— 
l.«wyer, l.an<l Agent and 

Abstraetor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation 
Notary Public in Office 

Goldthxvalte. Texas

li. GAI OH A DARKOLTI 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATT0R.M;V.-> AT LAW 
Will I’ ractiee In Ml Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C Darroch,

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. DeWolfe 
: Attorney at Law
I Will practice in all Conrti.

Special attention given to th<
I preparation of C o n t r a c t « ,
Deeds. Mortgages, Examination 

! of  Abetracts, etc 
i LIFE AND FIRE IN8URAH0E 
Office over Yarborough ’« 8tor«.

F. P. BOWMAN—
I.*awyer and Abstractor

Land Loans----- Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning or 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank
|Of>en every Tuesda.v and ___ ____ ^ ___ _
I Saturday and as much time i r-olieciion of thi*. that 'and^rb«, 

on other days as patronage 
requires.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

L. E. BOOKER
Contractor

Painting-Paper Hanging
T H A T ’S A LL
Goldthwait«, Texa«

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEAS E

THEREIL BE NO REGRETS

sttraetlT# and comfort-1 Kor tnatanre. the a-alla.ara dooa 
abl* comblnaMon aleepln«. in ydiow fahrlkold to

dreaaln« and play room for tw o ',,__ »
hoyi eama to ll«M  racantly In *“ “ » Th* rayoa
hom* attuated In on* of th* rub- <lr*p«rle» ar* brown and the (laar
iirba near New Tork. It la aimply curtain* are blue, with an alr-
fiirnlahad and r«t ha* everythin* hruahed daal*n In yellow, oran** 
that a pair of aturdy and normal The furnltur* Is palnte«
vmin*atcr* could dealra, particular-j ■ light delft ana the wlndoi# 
li a croup of ahelvlns between the cuahlon* are brown piped with
wtndoxva hunt In, and desirned <>'•*"*•■ The floor la covered a-tth
■iton* modern line*. Hera the boy* *  yellow rug with natural field, 
have a line plac* for their books, hrown border, and orange and 
loyi, and th* real of that andleaa hrown design. The plllowi ar* ot

and blue and Ibe bed •!
other that boyr always foster | throws of natural llnen-colorad 

Another ezcallent Idea Is the i
•orner window seat opholstared In ] The ganeral effect Is moe* at- 
'-ibrtkold. built with two drawers' trartiva to the ay .J, despi'e the 

-neath *tvln* added *tora*e bright and alluiin* colors I'l re 
ice. Th* furnltur* ta finished In seems to be little that even two 
o. and tb* color achama of tb* ' husky boy* can Injure. When these 

om Is earriad out In cheerful boya grow up they will no doubt
b* found to poaaeaa surprisingly 
good taste, both as to th* aurruoa 
and th* deeper element/ 'Ihel g «  
toward beautiful living

oi.ea. yet with such durable mate- 
t.ils that the oeceaslty for replace- 
-lents h 1#. been redoced to almost 

.101 blue

I N F I N I T E  CARE 
FROM TREE TO CUP

accounts for the unequalled fla
vor of AH Gold Coffee.

All coffee bean.s are not alike, 
any more than all apples are 
alike. Nor are all coffee planters 
any more alike than are ¿Jl far
mers.

Some grow coffee beans of the 
very best, and use utmost care in 
their handling. Others don’t.

Therefore, the selection of 
coffee beans for All Gold Coffee 
is a task demanding tireless pa
tience and utmost expert know
ledge.

Every sack of coffee beans 
that goes into All Gold blend is 
selected as the result of careful 
testing and sampling. It must 
be in ever.y respect up to the 
highest standard.

For A ll Gold Coffee never 
varies. It is always the epitome 
of excellence...the best made from 
the best.

Your nearest grocer sells All 
Gold coffee. Order a can from 
him today.

■OASieo ANT> ?XCKí :D b y  .S.AN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
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IIOHBOEINO NEWS

r r o r a " l ^ l  Papw f of
Town* Mentioned-

b r o w n w o o d

to iiifoniiation r**- 
1 fn.iii tho .M.mity tax ool- 

Pffi,.,., a total ot .3,04< 
i, have been ia
to .late, DiiriiiK 1930 

was a total of <i,37tì re- 
, ivMi.'.l in the eoiinty.
I , li.'.'ii aiinotiiieed that 
j-i.lj;.. work .m the lateral 
I of the «•oimty will be fin- 
withiii the next few weeks 
bat this iiclivity will furn 
L,lovment for a number of 
[men. In m"st eases the 
hets were let to local men 
kill employ Hrowu county 
ami us.- Mrown county ma 
to construct the work.

, îd.lHKI Howar.l Tayne 
teiiey .ampaiirn was offi- 

lauu.'h.'.l I’ 1‘i.lay exeiiinp

!j') by I’r.fi.lent Tbos. 11. 
rover station K ltl.li, Dal- 
ir, Tavl.ir spoke to the ra- 
,,rb| i'll behalf of the insti-

Intcusivc top workinj^ of jie- 
can trees is beinjf uiMlertukeu 
by a number o f romnnelie eoun 
ty people, w.akiinr with .Mr 
I'abiK, o|»erator of Mrowiiwood.

The Fort Worth and Hio 
(■ramie railway, Thursday put 
into operation a motor car ser
vice between t ’omanehe an.l 
llrownwootl.

liemoviup a win.low (riass, 
bii*i jflars entered the store o f W. 
I,. Hlair at ,'si|>.‘ Springs Satur- 
.lay iuk IU ami «-arried aw-ay 
^rroeeries valued at more than

fifteen per cent penalty f.ir 
a bad fire record .Im-iiuj ihe 
last three years will be chaiir- 
ed on fire insuraiie.‘ p.ilieies 
issued after .March 1 in ('otnan 
ebe, aiH'ordiiitr to information 
(iiveii out by the state fire iii- 
strtanee department.

.\ number of romanehe busi 
ness men have join.'d with the 
county commissioners in a fiiml 
o f more than to be use.l
ill assisting farmers in their

. . «  fiv lit on tht rabbit seoiirps-,that has meant so mucrl i . . , , ,
" ,  , . * 4„ii ¡which has heroine so serious
..tM-tioii of the state, tell- ,i . * r ,i, .. iioii'dnrinir the ast few inonths.em what the school “ « «  t,. .  ̂ .

Their plan is to jiay part of
the cost o f shells used in or-
lisiii/.ed .h’ives.
•.Mrs. F. W. Naiiert died at her 

home between Indian (lap and 
[ .'„Mimerce Saturday mom i I’ riddy Tiiemlay, February 24. 
If 1 oVloek at which repre-|Hud interment was made We.l- 
Itives from the 10 eonsoli-, nesday "t  the Baker .Mountain

cemetery at Pri.bly, the servi"es 
beinjj eondueted by Bev. H. M 
.Moiiseiir. Mrs. Xaii.x t, who was 
40 years o f aire, is siirvive.l by 
her liiisban.l ami ei^rlit .-hildren. 
— Chief.

in the jiast and what it 
to do in the future.

|.idp(l hy O. E Winebren- 
[ocal Red Cross chairman, 

B'tinir was held at the oham i

(listriels of Brown coun
it r.- present and made re- 
)  of their work The nation 
pd Cross hea.bniarters has 
ml Brown eouiity J^2000 
♦s work in it.s first ^rant, 
I will he distributed amonfc

itistriets as the committee 
fit Six of the siih-eonimit- 
pu nia.le reports. At Blank 
families were found to be 

I e.l .i| assistance, five at 
Cut, 33 at .May, 12 at

ikesinilh. inakin)^ a total of 
nniilies that a)-e in d ire 
of help from the Bed 
■ — Rti-ord.

SAN SABA

and Mrs. kci Miller of Gal 
are week end guests in 

kome of .\h and Mrs. Leon- 
pkairps.
- .lohn Patterson was rush 
a T.'iiiple Minitariiim the 

Inf fit, week, where she is 
|>.r:itiuii from an opera-

.'lillieaii and 1>. F. 
pi.iiieer pei-an men of 

*e donating jieean trees

(he purpose of setting them 
1.1 th. .‘iitir.- two blocks of 
K-raiiiinar school eampns. 
'.-lit iii.lieations point tn- 
a Very lively Iiiters.-liol- 

Leagiif .Meet for San Saba 
ty .Mar.-li 27-2S. .M.ist of the 
[■■Is ovi-i- the county a'.e a-"- 
|\ preparing for this m e t 

county school board at its 
legiilar meeting iinanimons 
■t.-.i to consider and pass on 
l-etilioiis for transfers o f 

Ir.im one school district 
nlli.s- at its regular session
A. I!t31,— Star.

LOMETA ‘

land Wind.'l) spent l-'r.i.lay 
liii Angelo
'S Dorothy Totld of <;old- 
ite spent the week end in 
I’ta with friends, 
eek before Inst, while dig 
a corner post hole on the 

phiee near Chadwicks 
-Mr. .\rnold and dim Hicks 
into what seemed to be

fni l.oii.-s and went ahead 
leaith the eoniplete skele- 
wlii(-li. aceor.ling to l>r. 

I.'iibiirg, was that o f an In-

''3*h Elnns' Thomson was 
-fuiic •2!t. 1H7S, in Stephen- 
Eiatli county. lie was 

i<*d l-’ebruary 2. 1897. to 
Wilder Ma.v Belt, daugh- 

f Mr. and Mrs. S^T Belt of 
•'ta He dies! in McAllen, 
s, February 21, 1931, at 
* P. m, and his remains 
brought to Lometa Mon

night.Funeral services were 
Tuesday afternoon, 
p liOiueta Cemetery asso- 
"n, sponsored by the Ainer 
Region and Auxiliarv. met 
y night, Feb. 20, at the 
1 building and elected the 
'Hig officers for the en- 

yeas-: .Mrs. Micky Ste- 
president; Mrs. B K. 

secretary; .Mrs J, H. 
»f'nr, treasurer and Miss 

Gl.vnn Webb reporter__

LAMPASAS

In county court to.la.v a jury 
WHS seleeteil for trial o f the ease 
o f G. II Braille.v vs. <!. & S
F. railroail. This is a suit for 
.lamages resultin«' from the loss 
o f a number of goals b.v the .le- 
feiidant that .lied from eating 
poison grass in the railroad 
right-of-wa.v.

Lee Baker, mecliaiiie at the 
Shelburn & Long Garag.“, who 
was badly biirneil last week by 
ga.soline flames, is getting along 
very nicely now. Mr. Baker suf
fered severe burns on his face 
and hands, but the wounds were 
not ileep and it is thought that 
he will lie able to resume his 
w.A'k ill a week’.s time.

Earl.v Saturday morning a 
bami o f gypsies .about ten lUito- 
mobile loads came into Lampas- 
a.s and in a very short time the.v 
scattered like ipiails over the 
business section of the eit.v. City 
•Marshal Craft kept close on 
their trail aivl in a ver.v >hort 
time they w .‘.-c all ronmied up 
and started out of the citv on 
their eastwar.i journey.

Cpoii invitation of Siipt- 
Wachemlorfer the l,.»a.ler re
porter visite.l what might lit- 
t.-rm.si the girls bathing de
partment of the school Thic.s- 
ila.v aft.tinoon. This new de
partment i.f the school was in
augurated to aoeomodate the 
poorer children attending 
school, who have no means of 
taking batlis at home. Each 
week, these chil.lren are given 
the pi-ivilege of bathing under 
a nice warm shower and ave 
furnished soap, wash cloth and 
-'•lean towel to complete their 
toilet.

Three o f the four boys arrest
ed here Tuesilay night on a 
charge o f theft were turned 
over to ShiS’i f f  .\n«ly Bay of 
Burnet eoniit.v Wednesda.v a f
ternoon, the store robbed being 
located in that eount.v. Sheriff 
Ba.v came over for them as soon 
as he was notived The boys tak 
.*11 to Burnet were Otis .Middle- 
ton, -lohiinie and Clarence Net
tles. The Beam boy from Briggs 
who WHS 1,'Taste.! at the .sam.* 
time, is being held here for fur
ther information com-erning 
robberies in this eount.v. —  
[jcader.

HABnLTON

State Prison Contractor Bud 
Ruiiaeli passed through Hamil
ton reeentl.v, taking with him. 
M. L. Knowles and H A. Blaek- 
widl, who bad been held in 
jail beSe some time for li.|Hor 
law violation-

Dr. D. B. Bea.'h, ebief sur
geon at the Hamilton sanitar
ium, was calle.1 on last Monday 
afternoon tp remove a large 
brass ring, the kind used b.v 
school eliildren t<> hold their 
notebook leaves together, from

If you do go to L. E. Miller’s 
Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
class glasses and save money.

the throat of Joy Lewis, s.-veii 
yeiix- .»Id .laughter .if Mp. ami 
-Mn>. William L.*wis.

1 wo iiiaj.tr iniprin'i-iii<>nt> 
that ma.v r.<’.‘ ivi* th.* att.-iiti.ni 
<>t < lat.'sville s i-ity ant horit i.-s 
• luring the .i-nrreiit year are a 
iiiuiii.-ipaI hiiil.iiiig and a miini- 
••ipally owiie.l an.l .iperate.l 
light plant.

Some moiiths iig.i th.- Cat.-s 
ville city eoiiiicil was jir.-s.-nt- 
cd with a p.'titi.iii asking that a 
municipal light plant he built 
It rc.|uests that the off.^■ of a 
firm whi.h iiiaiiiil'a.-lures ma- 
ehinery to generate electricity 
t.) luiil.l ami c.|uip th.* plant he 
accept.-d, to be [lai.l for by th.* 
.'ity. No bond issue is sought 
for this |)nr|iose.

W'hil.* the nii.“mpl.iyiiieiit .*oii 
ilitioii iti Hamilton has m \ 
reach.'.l the critical stag.- t!uit 
has been evident in iiiaii.v oth.-r 
t.iwiis and secti.nis; still the 
need has ar isen for steps for 
relief. .\nd what is known as 
the Cleburne |ilnii of aiding the 
nnemploved has been ado|)t.‘d 
in this eit.v and is now in opera
tion .\pprnxiniately -WOO have 
been eolleeted from some twf. 
hundred contributors to finau.-e 
the relief emp.dymeiit ass.y-ia- 
tioii, started at a mikss meeting 
at the .-onrt house on W'es.lnes- 
day o f last week— Beeord.

Painful
Condition

~W m « I WM just • girl 
at hom«,” writM Mr*. 
B. F. Riggau, ^  Baird, 
Tnaa, *1 took Card«! for 
cramptng and paint in 
my tldo and back, and it 
btlpod ma at that tima.

"Aflar I wta marriod, I 
Ibond myaelf ia a weak, 
run-down oondition. I auf- 
ftrad a great daal with 
my beck, which was to 
weak K hurt me to got np 
or when I would «tend 
on my teat. I fell off in 
weight

"A friend of mine, aee- 
ing how bad I felt td- 
viaad me to take Cardui, 
which I did. By the time 
I had taken two bottlca, I 
felt atronger and better 
than I had in a long time.**

CIUIDUl
Hfflps

! Wom«n to Health ¡

T a « «  T l is d l ’ w ;g  J t. - . V - P .  . 
for Conttlpatlon, !iidla««tlon.

nn.l BlllouMie«»._______ _

The monthl.v iiull.-tiu issued 
li.v the Santa Fe rialr.ia.i eom- 
pau.v, telling eon.liti..Us in 
stat.-s thru wliy-h tlmt roa.l 
passes, sil.vs :

Texas
.\ii extremely mil.l .'iml op.*n 

winter has giv«*n T.-- .- fnrmt*rs 
opportunity to pr.-pm.- hin.Is 
I'.ir ej.r l.v spring idniiting The 
in-oporti.in .if laii.l i.-a.ly for 
seeding is greater than usual for 
this period o f the ,v. ar. .Miniid- 
ant rains have put a go.i.l sea
son in the ground, lint liav.' 
.lelay.-d |ilanting s..ui.-what.

C.A ii planting is h-iiig done 
in East and South T.*\asas rni»- 
idJy as fields dry out 'iiffieient 
ly to work. A ereag '- to .-orn 
and grain sorghums will sh.iw 
a siihstantial iii<-rea>i.

t'olton planting has slarte.l 
in the sontherii area', with pros 
peels o f a large r.duetioii in 
aei.'age. This, how. ver, will 
dep(*ml to a large ext.-nt .m alni 
it,\' .d larmers to a.i-.implish 
early planting o f f.-.-d stuffs.

I’ lanting o f early p.ifatoc' 
praetieally is eompht.-.|. Con 
• litioiis thus far are favorable. 
There is a substantial a'x cage in 
crease in Santa Fe t.-rritory.

In.li.-ations are tliat .Santa Fe 
localities will show a .'lU per 
cent increase in tomato acreage. 
Plants are coming abnig in cold 
frames two to three w.-»-ks ea«. l 
ier than usual.

Bice lands are b.-iiig broken 
and will be planted soon. Acre
age will be about the same as 
last .year.

Winter wheat in the north 
w.*st is in goo.l eon.lition gen 
erall.v. In some area' pro«pfy*ts 
a*, e h.tter than the ,i\.-rag.-. In 
others moisture is n.-e.le.l, al
though the crop is not snlTer- 
ing. Damage from hlowiiijr, 
where top soil is dry ami loose 
is a possibility. Preparation of 
soil for (tiantiiig sitring .-rops 
in this pa*, t <tf the stai.- is «o ll 
ad van**.-.I,

Cattle art* in fin.- .-ondition, 
and sh.*.*|) arc .l.titig well. 
Banges are better than for 
matiy years at this s. ason of the 
.vears. <trass is gr.twijig and 
small grain pasture' are fin-iiisli 
iiig abniKlant graamg. Bainfall 
during the last month has hk- 
snred ample soil and stock wa
ter ill most localities.

NEED BETTER I AWS,
NOT .MORE LAWS

This country is surfeited with 
laws. There arc so many statutes 
that It is utterly impossible for 
the average citizen to be conver
sant with them, even superfi
cially. This superfluity of statu
tory law tends to lower general 
respect for law. It should be the 
piirpo.se of all legislative bodies 
to keep down to thè minimum 
the number of legislative enact
ments.

Fewer laws, and laws of bet
ter quality. Is the supreme need 
of the hour throughout the na
tion, says the Pasadena Star- 
News.

A M E R I C A N  S P O R T S  IN  R U S S IA

.. . .t u.„/i.rann Te« r*cr«itlon*l diracter for Nooil

d r " i Ì L ‘ Mi5rw’k * : 'r . c r . r : : .  oor.rL*mdbearT. »ii»« » 1« »  . i-n lv«r«ll» of Brtvon. haa now boon askod
of Armonia to u * r  method Includoa vtaiU ti
to omt.nd hor actlvmo. take, with h .r  groupt
confer with the head J"*" cl»«»oa In the American orpkaaaget
In recreation and »Porta from h«r awomblod villa««. J
wh denionotrato call! le c villa««# follow uf
Ora-lnutL-o from her c l««««»  "ho  «*> o
bor domonolratlona with pracUewi Inoirucuon.

NO USE TO TRY
YOU CAN FIND NO BETTER VALUES IN

TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES
TH AN  YOU GET IN

No matter how heavy your truck, how light your 
car or what hard service you demand, Firestone makes 
the Tires, Tubes and Batteries just suited. Tell us your 
wants and we can show you just what you need.

A n d  The Price Is R igh t
You donT have to pay extra prices because of ex

tra service.

We Trade For Livestock
Come in and talk the matter over with us. We 

can give you full value for your stock in exchange for

TIR ES, T U B E S  and B A T T E R IE S

RUDD &  JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

, Í.X/. .1 V, \ '

The Chœrolo« flsrfMB̂ PrMlMeC CotMnnl Motori

P o r f < » r i n a n e e .  t o o o t  p r o v e n  C h e v r o l e t  

I  l i e  O r e a t  A m e r i 4 * a n  V a l u e

T‘h r  n e w  C 'h c k r iilr l S»U ¡p a  6n e  p e r fo r m e r . 

It in a in tn in p  h ig h  r«»a<l P|iee«l« a t  a  low« 

eiuiy-*w orking e n g in e  s|»eetl. It« .V)-Horpe> 

|Miwcr e n g in e  «»|>eratep w ith  iiit«ur|»appe«l 

i-«‘o n u n iy . S i r  r> tinder!» e n a b le  >ou t«» c re e p  

a lo n g , a i ’c e le r a le ,  c l im b  h i l ls ,  go  fa s t —-and 

<lo it  a l l a m 00  th ly«  q u ie t ly — w it h  l i t t le  

s h i f t i i ig  o f  g e a r s . S t e p  in t o  a  t '.h e c ro le t 

a n d  d r iv e . l . e l  p e r fo r m a n c e , to o , pro%e 

(C hevrolet th e  fw reot Am^rirmn I o lu e .

«V ev lo w  — Koadster, $475; *<part
Koa«lster. $1^5; Phaeton, $510; Standard 
tlioupr. $55.5; C'jMieh or Standard Fire* 
Window fU»up«'« $54,5; Sport foupe, $57S| 
Fire-Pa«sengrr troupe, $.59.5; t'-onvertible 
tahrioirt« $615; Standard ^S»dan, $635; 
Special Sedan or t'iunvcrt ibir l.aiMlau 
Phaeton, $650. Prices f. o. h. Mint, Mich. 
Special equipment extra. I«4»w dellreerd 
price« and easy term«.

X E W  C H E V R O LE T  SIX

\

Saylor Chevrolet Company
ALSO D«Aljn>» IN CMKVKOUT MX-CYl->.40CII TKUCKS. «Mi t. •••«. f . «. I> m ««. MIchloan
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It ’s a great life if you Just 
know how to live it. Everybody 
admits the truth in this state
ment. but it is surprising to see 
how many people do not know 
how to get the most out of life 
Of course. I am not talking about 
the people of Live Oak All of 
us are very happy.

One reason why we are happj 
is the return of R A Parker, 
who has been on a pipe-line in 
Nebraska lor almost a year

LAKE MERRITT

The month of March has be
gun with another rainy Sunday, 
as usual.

Miss Gladys Brown accompan
ied by Mrs. J. M Baker, visited in 
Hamilton Thursday

SOUTH BENNETT “O! Would 
gift to give us

Another rainy week end. Noj To see ourselves 
Sunday school and not very 
much visiting, but I will write

some power the

what I do know 
Mrs. Casey Smith

see ourselves as others 
see us.”

Buy a mirror at Hester’s.

and Miss 
Eitha Mae Wade visited Mrs. Wal

Felton and Ramsey Waddell ter Simpson and children Wed-

"I'he sheriff of Montgomery 
coiuity went on a raid near Con
loé Wednesday night and cap
tured a stm with 100 barrels of 
inajsh and 40 gallons of whiskey, 
together with one lone negro.

Mrs. M. L. Caskeer and B. R. 
Casbeer went to town with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
children Thursday and Mrs. Cas-

Congress adjourned its sev
enty-first session Wednesday 
night at midnight, amid songs 
«nd good cheer, notwithstanding 
there had been a lot of conten
t i f  and cross-firing among the
members during Lie session

sat until bed time in the Robert
son home Friday night and play 
cd 42 Anyone who wants to 
know who was champion, ask 
Ramsey.

Mr and Mrs. C. J Brown and 
Ruth. Margie and Ollie Mae i Gladys entertained a few of their 

Featherston attended an Ep-1 friends with a 42 piarty Saturday
worth League training school in,ul8bt. __________________ _
San Saba last week end They j Miss Lois Booker enjoyed th e ; several different pop
report a splendid and worthwhile | show Saturday night. | si„,pson visited
time I Mrs George Mason visited her j p  q  gimpson.

Ben Parker and Miss Matthews ;r"other, Mrs McCasland. last
of Waco passed through „ur | ‘ he Center City commu-

i community on their way hame;” “  ̂ ....................
from San Angelo last week and' ^ r  and Mrs Will Johnron 
visited in the Parker home again i Thursday night with Mrs 

. .  ̂ ; Johnson’s father. J.D Ryan, who
Our young people enjoyed a

party at Parker s Tuesday night I ^
Albert Hill has been very sick j .j. Robertson home last week 

this week with a relapise of the Miss Gladys Brown sjjent Frl- 
mumps ijj^y night with her sister. Mrs

Mrs Maud Parker and her son | j  p  Robertson 
and daughter. R A. and Ethel.

Howard Morris and wife have 
moved back to Wichita Falls, 
after living in Austin several 
months.

See Ute Easter rabbits
left at ilesler’s.

Judge E. B Anderson spent 
Tuesday in Dallas, looking after 
legal matters.

How about the old family 
clock? I f  it ’s not running, take 
it to L. E. Miller, the Jeweler, 
where you can get it put in first 
class running condition.

Take your broken speetd 
L. E. Miller, the Jeweler^ 
repair them for you good,,̂

A light snow fell over 
tlon Sunday night, bm J  
damage to fruit or vegeuj 
is also believed the hea^  
Tuesday and Wednesday 2 
ing were harmless, berauits 
dampness and moonlightnesday afternoon.

We did not have school four 
days last week on account of our ____
teacher. Mrs Karl Kahha. heln, | ipi||||||||l||jg||||||HlligWIIIBHrailHHIIIITOWIIII^ ^
very sick with the flu.

her
last

Miss Lois Booker spent Friday
left Wednesday for a visit with  ̂ her sister, Mrs H B
relatives in Lott, Texas . Leverett.

Mrs W M Sparkman is on the

Mrs. Elder went with 
daughter, Mrs Fred Day, 
Thursday afternoon.

J. S. Kuykendall and wife gave 
a farewell party for Miss Lorae 
Hill, Friday night, who is going 
to the sanitarium at Dallas for 
treatment. We hate to see her 
leave us. but hope she will be 
back with us soon.

Misses Essie and Ruth Griffin 
and Opal Long made a short vis
it in the B. R. Casbeer home Sat
urday morning

Will Horton helped P. A. Burks
shear goats the last of last week 

j ter, Mrs John Greyson, is stay- | {he first of this week, 
ling a few days with them

Felton Waddell and Cecil

A lone bandit held up the bank 
at Kyle, twenty miles from Aus
tin, on the San .Antonio road, 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock He forced the president 
and cashier into the vault and 
made a get-away with .«me- 
thing Uke $4.000

The explosion ot a gasoline 
stove in a shack hotel at Join- 
ervllle, a booi.i oil town in Rusk 
county, started a fire that al
most wiped out the little town. 
Sixteen business buildings were

The editor of the Spur newspa
per was run over and killed by 
an automobile in that town Mon
day It was thought he and the | ollie Mae Featherson has been _ _  _ _
driver of the car we e blinded. quite ill this week and has been daugh-
by the snow He had been the jn several days X
pabllsher of The Spur since the' . . _ ^
organlsaUon of the town. , TRIGGER MOUNTAIN “ F e lto^  w7dd7ll‘ 7nd Cecil | I ". ” * h

' „  . J „  party Saturday night. It rained

The weather out here is Just Q ^ j j ^ ^ r i ^ y  evenii^"^ 
a little more rain. In fact, it has' and Mrs Douglas R o b e r t - 1 a t t e n d e d  but they all re
grown to be the rule rather than visited his father and moth- 
the exception. ! „  Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jim Evans and Mr and Mrs Will Fickle and 
Orville visited W. S. Cunningham children visited Mrs J M Baker 
and family Friday. and Tom Fuller Friday night.

The small daughter of George Bill Stuck has been suffering 
Lewis and the R. E Davis chll- with toothache for the last few 
dren have been sick the past days.
week, but axe better now Lorene Geeslin spent a little

J M Hays and wife and T S Mrs. C. J Brown Frl-
Dellls and Erma visited Mrs 
Katherine Dellls and family Fri-

among those 'urneo This town
day night

was started wi. 
ered in that 
months ago

Oli was discov-
H O Kennedy and Dane Huff

section a lew i
man called on R E Davis Sun-

Flylng fish ui the Red River ot 
the north, amazed residents 
along its bank until they found 
out that hundreds of gallons of 
home brewed beer, wine and al- 
icohol had been dumped into the 

tream by the police The liquor 
id affected the fish in such a 
'..inner that they leaped wildly 
rum the wait r and then plung- 

madly about on the surface

day morning
John and Clifford Dellls shear

ed goats last week.

day evening.
Mr and Mrs. Luther Geeslin 

spent Thursday and Friday with 
V. I Stevens.

Miss Gladys Brown called on 
Mrs. J. M Baker, Wednesday 
morning

Bill Faye. Marie Stuck antt
J M Hays taught school in Oladys Brown have been playing 

Miss Cunningham's plac“ the i together here of late and Ma- 
past week, as she was slightly in - ! Gladys seem to be cham-
disposed. 1 players.

Mrs J D. Kennedy, primary ' .Mrs Robert Ryan
teacher, asked me to make the | frotn Pottsville came over to see 
iollowing report of those who  ̂bis lather, who is sick. Monday

Mr and Mrs. Luther Geeslin 
entertained with a 42 party Mon
day night. Everyone repiorts a

were on the honor roll Dwain 
Jones. Raymond Utzman and L.
C. Dellls Second grade: Thelma 
Ix)is Lewis Noel Ledbetter Third j t i m e .
grade: Mattie Lou Davis, Vivian l^rs Thomas spent Sunday 

ngressman Thos L Blanton | i^^is. Oleta Utzfhan. Flora Led-! night and Monday with Mrs
distinguished himself In ' better Fourth grade: W C Del- 

ila.st hours of the seventy- lis, Brady Jones. Perfect attend-
Douglas Robertson.

Miss Gladys Brown called on

jxirted a nice time.
Travis Griffin and Bob Kerby 

were witnesses in the examining 
trial Friday.

Misses Ossie and Ruth Griffin 
visited in the home of their un
cle. Travis Griffin .Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Casbeer 
and children visited Elton Hor
ton and wife, at Caradan Tues
day night and Claude Kerby and 
family Wednesday night.

Miss Opal Long spent Saturday 
night with her friends. Miss Lo
rene Johnson.

Virgil Casbeer spent Friday 
night with J. M Stacy and fam
ily and Saturday and Sunday 
nights with B R Casbeer and 
family.

Bennie Casbeer visited Clyde 
Featherston and family Sunday 
and spent Sunday night with B. 
R. Casbeer

Clyde Featherston and little 
son. George Wayne, were report
ed to have pretty bad colds Sun
day.

Lois Webb was not able to at-

FRIDAY
A N D

SATURDAY
Flour, Nissouri Special $1.S5

All other Flour off 10c sack

Spuds, 20 pounds 40c
K. C. - - . 20 c
Catchup 17c
Apples, dried 15c
Cabbage, fresh per pound 3c
Coffee, Longhorn

in water pail 7Sc

We can save you money on your
Groceries. Come in and 1see.

LONG & BERRY

jCongre.ss, by preventing thejance. Thelma Lois Lewis. Vivian j Douglas Robertson M or- 
riation of a large amount' Lewis. Clora Harmon. ;day afternoon.
ley "sight-unseen." He 

plainly that there was 
lough time lor investiga- 1 

the claim.s of this omni- 
whlch was attempted to 

through in the hurry of 
ng hours of the se.s.«Uon.

THE FARMER’S WIFE

.tlOI’NT OI.IVE

A very cool norther blew up 
.Sunday, after so many warm, 
rainy days. We were somewhat
surprised Monday morning to Mrs. J. D. Ryan 

fbig oil man is developing a j find the ground covered in snow ‘ ^1*® Marie Stuck spent Frl-

C. J Brown and Gladys vis
ited in the Stuck home Sunday 
evening.

Mi.ss Irene Featherston return
ed to her home at Pottsville Tues 
day. after several weeks vl.sit 
here with her grandparents, Mr

D-acre hog ranch in Kaul- 
county He has just received 

ihipment of sixty pure-bred 
w.' which cost him $17.000, or I 

approximately $283 a head All of 
artiich reminds us of boom times 
In Collin when some of our en-
tliuiUstk fine stock breeders son has been on the sick list 
paid $1,000 eacli for hogs. One

Although the snow was not vei v | night in the city with Ima 
deep it reminded us of Srnia i ® *̂*e Waldon.
Claus. I Tom Fuller called the Leverett

We are sorry to say thot Jim 'borne awhile Sunday morning. 
Roberts has been suffering Jon- Mrs. Carl Moreland

Mrs. Dan Covington was busy 
piecing quilts Monday.

In the first of my letter I said 
there was not any Sunday school, 
but I think Mr. Harrison was 
there. Perhaps it will be pretty 
enough to have Sunday school 
next Sunday.

Mrs. John Whitt was reported 
to be sick Monday. We hope she 
is better soon.

I don’t think there were many 
at school Monday, but they had 
school anyway.

Miss Bonnie Mae Wheeler 
taught one day last week, while

EYE.0PENING
SPECIALS

The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter foi' 
its patrons at an unusually low rate.

siderably with a large carbuncle Sunday in the home of her ber sister. Mrs. Kahus. was sick.
on his neck and that R P. Law-

firm refused $5.000 for a cham-
I Misses Vada Lee and Myrtle i

parents. Mi and Mrs. John Long. 
I Mrs H. B Leverett and Miss 
Lois Booker were in the city

ptoB male „ I -McCarty visited Oracle Neal Sat- |
-McKinney Examiner , „¡g^t and Sunday.

shopping Monday afternoon.

The deepest oil well hile in 
th» wofld was claimed Tuesday 
by the Shell Oil company w hen 
ita dMTlck at Heinitropif. f.fly 
m llu northwest of Bakersfield. 
Cal., drove a drill down to tt e 
•.TOO foot mark. A Standard Oi 
well In ehe Midway field prevlou.s 
If had |een drilled to 9.629 feet. 
Shell dKllers said the hole would 
be driUad to the lO.OOO foot mark 
It wax Mtimated the temperature 
of the Obrth at the pre.sent depth 
vr.s 210’degrees, Fahrenheit

AiaaoOt unanimou.sly, the Tex- 
aa Senait Education Committee 
votod to report favorably the 
Parrlah tiill to require all school 
dlatrteU a county to contrid- 
hU  u m r •hare of the County 
Sepeilat^bdenVs salary, to be 
paid Iniaxhe county treasury, in 
order tliBi it might be paid with 
OB* c h «^  The committee also 
repertetf 'favorabiy the bill to val
idate school di.strict annexations 
The bill; while of general appli
cation, >• intended specifically 
to remeitf a situation in Hou.s- 

. . . . . .

Charles and Mann Roberts of 
Cisco .ind several of the college 
boys of Cisco went to the Lake 
Saturday night and fished some.

Miss Alpha Cody spent Satur- 
d.-iy night and Sunday with Etta 
Mae Koen.

The school boys have organiz
ed their ba.seball team this week. 
They have been praeticing some 
after school.

There was a large crowd at the 
program Friday night in spite 
of the rain and muddy roads.

Curtis Koen spent Saturday 
night with his aunt, Mrs S M 
Bleeker. at Caradan

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee are the 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cody visited 
her brother. R P Lawson. Tues
day

Mrs Tulley Lee visited Mrs 
Aaron Kelly Tuesday.

REPORTER

Watch out for liie early mel
ons. Bill Stuck has canteloupes 
up ready to transplant. He has 
also put in a new ground.

Bill Stuck called in the Brown 
home a few minutes Monday 
morning MICKY.

SERVICE CCRTAILED

CALL BÜHCN

too

When you want a sul*, drea* 
or tingle garment cleaned or 
oreseed, rail Burch and hr wlil 
ple«M yn«.

Effective March X, clerks on 
train No. 76 arc relieved of visit
ing the depot letter box at Oold
thwaite, Texas F. B VAROTBR 

Chief Clerk. Dlst 6.

The above order refers to the 
morning train, east bound, pass
ing Ooldthwaite at 8:44 and the 
box is located at the east corner 
of the pa.s.senger depot

-------------o-------------
INTERMEDIATE G. A.

The Intermediate O. A met
March 1, at the Baptist church. 
A short program was rendered to 
the W M U. by the Intermed- 
Ib't®*. The O. A. was then dlsmlse 
ed by Mrs W E Miller. Every 
member is Invited to attend the 
meeting to be held in the 
B«pti.st church next Monday.

, . REPORTER
‘■|T ,

Mi . and Mrs. Ed Carter had 
bu.sines.«! in Ooldthwaite Satur
day afternoon.

Mis. Clyde Featherston visited 
Mrs. Walter Simpson Mo.-'day.

Thomas and Wright Denman 
were visitors in the J. M Casbeer 
home Monday.

Travis Griffin and family 
spent Monday night with Died 
Griffin and family

Clyde Featherston and family 
and Bennie Casbeer spent Tues
day and Tuesday night with E:- 
ton Horton and wife.

ROSE B’oU.
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Temple Daily Telegi’am 9 months _ 
Eagle one year
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1.50

<HiW not drive your car w llh-x 
out fresh oil, the engine would^ 

Kburn up and balk or boll.
§ Why don’t you give yourg 
SWatch a Square Deal. too. and3
(Save yourself expense and?

^much turmoil. 
Take it to

L. E. MILLER
THE JEWELER.

)çand you can get It put in first??. 
^ciass order, to keep time. -t J

Both papers for  $4.75

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News one year___ 7_$1.00
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Both papers f o r ____________   $1.50
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time.
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blnkf* children attended 
convention at Pleas- 

be Sunday.
Bennlngfleld visited 

ommunlty one day last

Itillii Taylor visited Mrs. 
linnels Wednesday after

Inink.s and Albert took a 
cattle to Fort Worth

,y.
Irt Mrs Ray Braswell and 

of Brownwood visited 
lome oi her parents. Mr.

L W French, Sunday, 
âte Shelton spent Wed- 
vith Mrs Craig Wesson.

Mrs. Amos Shelton 
Ived back Into our com-

jFdllon spent Saturday 
fth Belva Obenhaus.

Smith of Post City, 
art of last week In the 

lelton home. He former- 
[here In this community 

grandparents, Mr. and 
yless Morton.

Mrs Pat Fallon and 
bmed to their home In 
fins, after an extended 
|e
i d Perry Is helping Elarl 
Irm this week 
haudia and Johnnie Car
ted in the Fallon home 
Saturday night, 
llton Runnels visited Mrs. 
by lor Tue.sday afternoon. 
Paye French Is at home, 
extended visit with her 
Brownwood.
Davis lost about twenty 

luring the cold spell.
Ind Mrs Ray Hammond 
■Mrs Kate Shelton Mon-

M U LLIN  NEW S
p r o m  t h e  e n t e r p r is e

OBITUARY
I

J. ll.l..Minpman of Krownwoo>l 
visited his old friends here the 
fiMut of the week.

Walter (Jreeii and children of 
Diiren spent the week end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. ,S. 11. Davis.

Texas Independence day 
pave to this part of the state a 
iiiee, white blanket of snow.

H. A. .Martin of the CenttA- 
Point eoinmiinity was anions; 
the Saturday erowd in town.

K. .M. Tilliiian, a pood citizen

SCHOOL BONDS CARRY

The bond election f»A- the re
modeling- of the old school 
hiiildinjr carried by a big major
ity Saturday. The old huildini; 
was rapidly deteriorating. The 
I oof Was badly damaged and 
it would have soon been beyond 
lepair, and with the frequent 
rains all this winter the walls 
and flixAs were rniniiijf. The 
school haa been trying to use 

.1 .1, . I oitl building in this dilaiii-

njn had .  re.-n.it ......k  nf I,, j

■ of the hooks for several years,
ir. \N . Chancellor and son, j ______ ____ ^__________

Hillie Joe, and (ilenn Kiltie
made a business trip to Flor- ________
enee Tuesday. Early last Wednesday morn-

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M E. ('asey ing (everything having been 
were dinner giiesfcs of his lA-oth-; pcevionsly arranged). Mrs. 
er, II. .S. Casey, and family in ‘ Louis ,\tkinson telephoned .Mr. 
Brownwood Friday. jand .Mrs. Hollis to eome spend

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Favors ! ’*•* *•'•*»' They read-
of Paint Rock spent the week aceepte«! the invitati<.n and 
end with hrt- parents, .Mr and ! *'*'''* -Mkinson sent her car foi 
Mrs. AI. F. Wallace.

Aliss Nell Kirkpatrick, one of ”0011 as they were gone,
Browiiwoodye/fioieiit teachers, Pearl Hollis. .Mrs.Zela .Mas 
spent the week end with her|'“*y .Miss Flowers l.indsey, 
mother, .Mvs. Al. C. Kirkpatrick. re-a>i range everything

J. T. ( ’oleman o f Blanket 
.Springs was among the crow<l 
in town Saturiiay.

Airs. I,. J, .Smith, Airs, K. I' 
McNeill ami Miss .\rlene llt*.- 
rington visited in Brownwood

.Miss Annie AIcCnIloch was 
horn in (irinies county, Texas,
•VlaS'ch 1.'», IK.%. She canic from 
a gooil family. Her father wa*;
a colonel in the Alexican War i Tuesday, 
iind was related to (lein-i-Hl Ben 
MeCulloch of military fame.
She was married to Al Boland 
in 1H7H ill (irimes eoiintv To 
this union ten childtcn were 
horn, five o f whom are vet liv-i Air. and .Mrs, ( '

! .\ singing eonventioii will
meet at l{<e-k Springs chiireh 
at Prairie the second .Sunday 

I in .March.

I, Patterson

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

[Bernice Cox is spending 
h  with Miss Mary Fallon.

BLUE BELL
-o- -------

MimVAY
Mile Knight spent the 
with her mother, Mrs.

Air. and Airs. Roseoe Holland 
ami son, James, have returned 
to their home in Dallas, after a 
visit with Air. and .Mrs, ,1. A. 
I lollaml.

Little .limm,v Smith won a 
nice prize in tlie B ( ' «-Inh 
over the •̂a<lio. The prize was 
a volume h,v Robert Louis Ste- 
plienson.

Airs. E'rnest Ingram was car
ried to a Brownwood hospital 
Alonda.v night. She suffered a 
relapse with inflneiiza ami was 
quite sick.

.Miss Alary Ruth .Samicrs of 
.\hileiie ami her cousin. Miss 
\otia Lee Fisk, of l^-ownwood, 
were week end isilors of \'r. 
and Mrs Bert ('he ss»*r.

■Miss .Mar.v Kemp went to rem 
pie <*n Weilnesda.v morning's 
tr-ain ami cxpiv-ts to receive her 
final dismis^al at the sanitar
ium. She has lieeii improving 
in health and strength of late.

.\nnouneenient of the •♦J al
lotment was made on the Jrd

he Gray. Myron Hazel'ine 
bward Sorrels visited In 
derson home Sunday, 
i.in McNlel's children 
|d the chickenpox, tMit aie 

cely now.
Inly had one service over^of .March liy state schmd sui'cr-

intemlent "s.M.N. .Mnrrs. It 
will amount to over six and a 
qiiarli*. million to the rural 

•bools o f the state.
All's. Phillip Hill and (ieorge 

lUdamI o f Dallas, .Mr. ami Airs 
-I. L. Boland ami children of 

Rn McNlel. Joe Anderson Cnldthwaite and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hazeltine, Howard Sor-1 Brans of San Saha w ere among

end and that was Sat- 
B eleven Brother S fip i- 
ight us an Interesting 

hedclal sermon It was so 
rainy Sunday that only 

lent and we did not have

a and Inza Wright and 
e Featherston attended 
in| convention at Pleas- 

hve Sunday and reported 
bifn-'ant time.
|ed Spinks visited in our 
nlty Sunday night.
‘ Jessie Frank Petsick has 

Ick with a bad cold, but 
r  now
ima Denton visited in the 

t  home Tuesday.
(ler Stripling visited in the 

He Friday night.He alto
rr

the out o f town people who at- 
temled the fiimVal o f the late 
.Mrs. AL Boland at Oak A'iew 
l•elnefery Feb. ‘2fi.

The veteran-i o f this great na
tion are making ten tlioii.saiid 
applications daily, f<A' loams on 
soldier’s eoiiipen.satioii certifi
cates, and the hiireaii e\pe<*ts 
to increase the daily total to 
oO.OOO at an early date. The 
Washington office is s«'nding 
out l.-'idO cheeks per da.v.

The tenth conseeiitive rainy

in the hoi|sc and make ready 
for the guests that would arrive 
about two o ’clock. Mrs. Corne
lius purposely ilrove by Mrs. 
.\tkinsoirs and waitei) for a 
signal. .\t 2;JO Alrs.Sallie Kight 
rang ovtR- there and told her 
mother. .Mrs. Hollis, she had 
come to siiemi the afternoon 
with her, hut found her not at 
home. .Mbs. Cornelius then pro- 
jiosed to take them home, as 
she wanted to see Airs. Kight 
tco. When they arrived Mrs. 
Kight met them at the doc*.- 
and as Mrs. Hollis walked in, 
-Mts. Kight o|)ciicd wide the 
door to the next room and all 
the guests shouted happv birth 
<lay. The prcs< nks w :tc all plae 
ed on the bed and ao .Miss Flow
ers helped .Mrs. Hollis to look 
through them her daughters 
sang “ .Sweetest .Mother.''

■Some pla.ved earroms ami 
some pla.ved 42. hut ever.vhody 
ate ham sandwiches, salad. Jiie. 
cake ami hot chocolate.

.Mrs. Hollis was the rceipieiif 
o f many nice ami useful gifts 
and is Imping it will not he an
other ()H years until she has 
another hirthda.v part.v. Those 
present were, Mesdamos S. V. 
Roberts. (). H. I’afford, Cai*.<,ll. 
Limlsey, I'oreliaiid, Weathers. 
Roberts, Wilcox. Crawford, A t
kinson, Cornieliiis. Kelso, Pow
ell Keteliiim, Edmondson. KiL'lit 
ami I. .\. Hollis; .Misses .Mina 
.Veal, Rskabelle Roberts .and 
Flowers Lindsey.

ing, They irt e Harvey. w ho lives 
here iii .Miilliii, John of (¡old- 
tliwaite, .Mrs. Mary Hill of Dal 
las. (ieorge o f Dallas aiul l'iank 
the .voiiiigcst o f .Mnlliii. They 
were all in attemiaivi- at flie 
funeral.

She and her faiiiilv moved

and liab.v of I iobitliw alte were 
weck end visitous of .Mr and 
Airs. R, 11. I’attersoii.

. j »‘iid
l!*or). Then they moved to .Mills \|p

R. II. Young, a genial •itizeu 
of the Diiren comniiinity, was 
looking after liiisine-is here the 
latter jiart of the week.

, Al*.'. and .Mrs. ,|. C. Bramletf
from liriiiies eouiify to Coleman ,,f Hamilton spoilt the week 
in 1H7S and lived there until ¡..n.l with her uncle and aiiiit,

^___and Mrs. .lim (iiith iic, and
this parents.Mr. and .Mrs. Enoch 

Reynolds.

Air. and Mrs. .\lhert Driskill 
i of Zephyr were among the out 

Alethod^t  ̂y f town people who attend the 
cliureh here in Alnlliii since, funeral of Airs, AL Boland here 
jy i l .  She lived in her country ¡on the 2t!tli. 
home near Mullin until the

and have 
until the

lived
time

III
of her '

county 
comity 
deafli.

She has been a Clrt'isiiaii and 
mem her of the

home burned the IHth of last 
August. She has lived in .Mullin 
until the time of her going. She 
heeaiiie ill the '27th of .lamiary 
ami was taken to a Temple hos
pital. where she passed away 
about 4 o’clock, Febriiar.v ‘25,1 
litill. She siiffit'cd iintidd agoii.v ' 
during her illness, hut deafli 
like a kind old nurse ll-l̂  rock
ed her to sleet). She leaves ten 
gnimp'liildren together with a 
liost of friends and relatives to 
mourn her loss. A’ et wc have 
nothing t o \egrcf, hut the sepa- 
latioii.
Wc s|)cak of flic realms of tin- 

blest
That country so liriglii ami m> 

fair,
.\ml oft are its glories confcs>- 

ed
Blit what must it h.- to he 

there.
(t Lord in this valley of Woe 

(►iir spirits for head'll |e.e- 
|)are

Then shortly we nl so  shall 
know

And feel what it is to be fheie 
Her Pastor.

T .M MITCHELL.

Air. and Alns I). .\. Hamilton 
werte in town Saturday and 
Af rs. Hamilton stated that .Miss 
Peggy Hamilton was in Dallas 
visiting her sister. Miss .\ileen 
Hamilton.

Barney Hamilton has moved 
from Pampa to Kilgore ami his 
brother. Woodrow Hamilton, is 
at Longview, They are both in 
the new oil field area ami re 
port it quite interesting.

Aliss Iva Caiii|thell of Tem|»le 
is a iiiicst of her former sehool- 
matc, .Miss .Veil .McFarland. 
MLss Campbell hud been out at 
Sail .\ngelo on a case, as spe
cial nurse and stopped by to 
talk over good times with her 
friend. Miss .MeFarland.

Vews receibed from .Mrs. M. 
Whitle.v of Haw'tlio*. lie. Cal., is 
to tile effect that she has re 
ceiitiv suffered the loss of a 
dwelling at Needles by fire. 
Mrs. Whitley carried an iiisiir- 
Illiee policy ami exjicctrt to go 
to .Vecdics at an carl.v date and 
have a new residence built on 
tli«‘ lot. It was not lir.'k that 
assisted licr. but sound liiisiiicss 
judgment in earr.ving iiisiir- 
iiiu'c on lit*,' property.

Air. and .Mrs Sam Isom ami 
the« little friend, Carl .McDan
iel, o f San .Saba came over 
Til iirsil.v for II visit with her pa 
.•cuts, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. .M Flet
cher. Aliss Lillian Do*, is Fletch
er returned to ¡sail .Saha with 
her sister and sjieiit the week 
end with relatives ami friends.

.Mr. aud AJra. B. I. «
Du*, eji were meeting '•W fr i^ u A  
in town .Saturda.v and it 
like old times in fo\vti .^atiirduy 
so riian.v peojile there g i< eû »t 
obi friemis and neighbors 
talking about the Ixtiintiftif 
vains ami fine season that w 
now in the .soil.
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Murday. He and Deward. 
Iflter Reynolds went to

alte Saturday afternoon, j j
Wright Is on the sick 

week.
I Hill and son, Clarence. 

Belton to visit another 
ert, and family. Albert 

Ifte ill.
Pallou Is back-'.ln school, 
[few day’s Ulness..

REPORTER.

the first day of March. A light 
snow fell Sunday night, the first 
in a long while, In fact, the

REASONER, 78
PROMINENT CITIZEN _  

OF ZEPHYR DIES =

R Reasoiicr, 7H, old time cit 
izen of the Zephyr community, 
pas.sed away at his home near 
Zephyr at 10:40 o’clock, Alarch 
2, aft**.' an illness of .several 
weeks. He was one of the well 
known older men of the com- 
mnnit.v, having live*l m*ar Ze
phyr for some 25 years. He was 
a member of the Methodist 
church. He is survived by his

1896—1931

P''«l»lp of tmlay have 
Htly ceasc«l to see the 
»r of life and'(Huint then- 

and Privilegs in this 
P age.hiit constantly look 
Ihd bore theU- friends by 
p i'iig  u few iifcidents in 

old »lays, forgetting 
Hf tlic hardships of pio- 

and,seeing the oth- 
lOiigli a roAV Ulfe that dis 
['•‘IkIs Ils as yiÿii-s come 

•Vow the ĝ 'eat**r part 
Iwoes of toda,v consist in 
Isolate reftfsul of people 
jin the steps of their fore- 

either to labor or deny 
lives of the gn^d things 

is they did in ‘ them 
[l<l days.’ Wha^ are con- 

necessities of life in this 
[re unheard of luxuries 
J ^"vagances in those 
[nd the food and clothes

¡winter has been very mild children: .Mrs. H.
D. Donnelly of Galveston, Ed 
Reasoner of Brownwood, Walt- 
tv Rea.soner and Earl Reasoner 
of Zephyr.

Services were held at the 
Methodist church Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, Alarch 3, 
with Rev. J. D. Smoot officiat
ing. Interment in the Zephyr 
cemetery.—  Brownwood Bulle
tin.

It seems more like spring. The 
' ilowtY-a are budding and blooms 
ion the fruit trees give a pretty 
* spring-like view.

Will Hill and family have 
moved from Hamilton back to 
the good Prairie community, 
where the,v moved from a few 

, mouths ago. Still the'Br.vsttV'y 
is in the air. Why do the people 
oi*?asionally decide to move 
away from Mills county,only to 
come back, and usually to be 
much better eontented and sat
isfied with the many advan- 
tage.s of this section ,Goo<l peo
ple, good schools, reagtmkbly 
cheap property .lands adapted to 
diversification and a prevalent 
spirit of welcome to the g o ^  
settlers »nd worthy citizenship. 

--------------o--------------
A FIW r  ACTS

few historical facts inA
March are:

Palm Sunday, Alarch 29.
St. Patrick’s Day, Alarch 17. 
Cotton gin patented, 1765. 
Stamp act passed March K,

1765.
Stamp Act repealed Alai’ch 19,

1766. !
Massacre at the .Alamo, Alar.

6. 1K36.
L u ; -Î****" „Mexican treaty ratified Alar.

-0 -----
LOCKKB w n rs  THE RIGHT

Locker team has won the 
championship in the basketball 
tournament in their district.

They will represent their dist- 
rict at the interscholastie league 
basketball tournament on MaV. 
6 and 7 at Austin, having defeat 
ed Winters and Alay and win
ning the honors for their school. 
Superintendent of Ijoeker and 
coach is none other than L. P. 
Birrketts formerly of Afullin, 
and his old friends are extend
ing to him the flow*Vs for his 
team and boys.

NOTICE

Brother J. 1). E*lmon*Lson 
will preach Sunday at the Prim
itive Baptist church. You are 
incited to eome. ,,

N ew  S ilk
D R ESSES

Each week we add new 
dresses to our department 
in all the new styles and 
colors.

Let us help you with yout 
quilting. W e have arrang
ed several tables of quilt 
remnants greatly reduced.

Counter No. 1

■ . '> ■■ I
Ginghams q ' 
Prints only q Q 
Calicoes

Counter No. 2

9. %

Good Grade
36 inch 
Percale only

_ X

W e also have one table of odd Curtains 1-2-3 of a kind. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 grade, specially priced 65c each.
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THE OOI.DTHWAITEEAOLE— m a r c h  6, 1931.
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THE 601DTHWAITE EAGLE
Prof and Mrs- Patterson of 

penter City were visitors to the 
city Saturday.

.1 M. tieeslin of City
traiisHftfd luisiiifss in ttie t)iir 
town .Monday.

Tumor t'oli'inan of Ulankot 1 
Springs transaotod Inisiinss inj|>|;i, 
tho citV Tiiosday. I , oh

ROCK SPRINGS THE POINTER
Wo liavo had .so many laoi 

Sundays lately, we just don’t 
have our Sumlay soho<d and It 
N . IV 1’ . Klevon wont .Suuiiay 
iu(>inin)f, hut they didn t have 
Suuda_\ sidiool. Wo don’t lot 
rain, or tliundiT. or liifhtnin r̂ 

1 Us l>'om ooinc othor 
os, so lot s not h*t a little 

and s|>rinklino kei'p ns

Vergle M Taylor, Editor

PI BLISliFl) KVEKY EK1ÜAY BY THE CENTER POINT SCHOOL

■ n. a |iii>iieer 
h.iyou country, 

in the oitv last

•hool Sun-! ‘ " ay  frolli SuiidayI da V
j .Mis. .1 • ». .Mca 'lary and .Miŝ  
I.Minnio Hill tram ( ¡lamlfatlo r 
'Tiiiora siirpriso hirtliday party 
■̂ .itiirda.x' nitfht Those jirosont 

*o Mr. .and .\| rs.l’rank Davis. 
I.l. 1 and .) T Stark. W. .\
1 if  Ko, ,\|r aliti -Mis. .Ino. h'oh-

!.. (V Ntl 
ra iioh i'r  o f  t ’
Latí hu.siiioss 
..•ook olid.

t*arch has the tinest Une of 
saeapies for suits, r''nts and top 
c.»ta be has ever carried, and 
Um  price U just right.

n A. dosUo Olio of I lie leail- 
iiiir eiti/i'iis alul Inisini’ss mon ot 
■'star, traiisaoiot! luisinoss in tliis^
■ity .Momlay lo - t 'd

■Judiro T  t NN ilkiiisipii ol iti
l lrow i. ood «  a.s iiore .Moiiiia.vJ .laok
lookiiitr a f t ' • I* ga l m a ttfis  a in lja  l ' " i '  
iiioofinir his friends. t u i*k.

T .1 W;'' - Ills, a lolio lino [ I ’rank 1 >.i ■ . uoi v'iff visited
frien.i i:’’ i f  I'aelo editor, "-isi'hoir sun .l<n- ai'i family .rt 
in from ■. ■•uit . -ty Sa' 'ia.x Kikin n Itrown ominty Miioia.x
and matie tiiis t‘f a p lasant ' l»o; ¡.'las Uoiiertson ami wife
call. i fi'i III l.ako .Merritt visiteti .1. T

Judge J I Dari.e-h td prow ii ■ IM " ' ’ ' " "  « " ‘ I " ’ 'f»* Snmiay 
wood looke-i after legal liiisi-. .Mis> !• n\ Kllis 
ness hi* o th- 'irst of the \veek.,‘ I‘‘ \ iiiglit with 
■while Mrs. Darmeh visited re'.i-'k ‘
jjygg .Ml's ('land I.aird and daugli-

^orld'i renowned prophylac-1'‘‘ t’ .Nllnn l,ee and Kacliel 
tie tor eolds flu and pneumonia.

We faiied to pnhiish thè hoii- 
or ro|l l'or thè seiuor room hist 
weok l’or tho past montirs work 
Lossio Sliolton w’as tho oiily oiie 
Iliade a straiirht " < ard INom
tliis room.

l ’olUs Olir soliool is almost at 
all end Kmii soliool piipils aro 
fooliiiL' tho doprossioti of hard 
tiiiios. .\ow h t iis doiormino to 
mako illeso last tow wcoks ot 
sfhool tho vor,\ host. Wo must 
trv to aoooniplisli oxorythiiig 
wo Olili in ordor to uot as miioh 

posslldo olii of a s|.i> t si hool

H O N O R  R O L L

ts. .Miss .lohiin ìo Mollo ('ii 'd o ,| . 
iiid .Mrs Kiila Niokols. ’I hoy io - ' .Nira-n " o  must roport soxor- 

goovl timo, i f  It did ,̂,1 \\ Im missed st-h' id on ai'eoilllt

"■‘ortsuii iitiw' riti; -, in 
ar lie pirtidiasod last

spent -'satiir- 
the Tra V lor

Understand
lO-lOc

T*kB Chiropractic 
II or not

Jacob Attaway, nio'vi.ant and 
Service station o ' lu'r of Min 
Valley, was an appreciated^^ 
caller at the Kagle office last J.| 
week end.

Mr* Mane (iardiu*. llat-ohell 
has returned to her home in 
San -\ngelo. after a visit to Mrs.
M A. Sinii>son and family in 
Live Oak community.

A number of (rolJthwaito Kp 
worth Leaguers attended a dis
trict convention at San .Saba 
Sunday and report a nice time, 
■otwithatan .» the disagree
able weather

Mr and Mrs Kd w.( ' < ieeslin 
left Tueatl ay night for Port 
Worth, aft ' ' reeeiviiio a mes 
•age that a relative of .Mrs 
Geaalin was seriously ill. — 
Brady Standaid.

Take a look at the Eagle’s 
new clubbing rates Perhaps 
you will find a eumhiuation 
that just suits you

Mr and Mrs. .fudson Strick
land. owiu*.,- o f the Home P.ak- 
ery at Colemitn. sent in tlnir 
eiibscription for the 1-̂ igle last 
sveek end. They haw lots of 

1 friends in ( iokithvvaite.
Miss 1.0 :ii|ie Dncy of Mig

r^llt'y. (,n,. of the I'ffieiciit
hers ill M '.MiMaii si-hoid.

Ill Saha fo lliitv . \v.«s in the 
|v sliop|iiiig .'satiirda.v ainl

the pa¡;|o an api‘.'Cfiatfd

aliti .Ml 
sd rh«-i‘. two 
ftiirn ed  lioii!'

n I'roiii a piiitrai-t 
Pa<iO, will .- he ha

li’oy I i t  I W o  tree 
I ttle daughter*, 
‘-.itniilay .I'ter- 

I sta.v ill
hiisiness

atinterests that rei|iiired hi> 
tention for several weeks

When you want a suit, -dres* 
or lingie garment cleaned or 
preaaed. call Burch and he wiD 
oleaae <*«*•

Char!t*s Pri//ell ittnriietl 
the first of the week from a two 
weeks stay in D.illas. v'here lie 
took a course in store ileeora- 
tion and dis|da,ving gooiN. Tlie 
good effects of his work are al
ready apparent in <» H Yar
borough’s dr,v goods store, 
where he is one of the popular 
salespeople

Judge R, .1 Atkinson of Irion 
county spent last .•satiirtlay in 
tbig city meeting with his 
frieDtls He -as reared in this 
county -ind ■ i\cil in the cajia- 
•ity *f  const - 'e deputy sher 
iff, county clei ami shi*. iif in 
Mills county ami is now serving 
as county .imJgr in his newly 
0'O)pted home count.v.

The Kagle Hjipreciates orders 
for job printing and guaraii 
ttes tba work as well as price.

5 %
FABM  AITD r a n c h  LOANS 

Eaay Tarma—5 to 36 Years 
OifiaBdable Service Through 

— the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

Mahan vailed in the t'anhler 
i: '1 .\ifkoIs homes Momla,v af
ternoon

Mrs .1. T. l{oberfcsiin, who 
has tieen sick for tvvn weeks, is 
not any better at this writing 
Her daughter. .Mrs, \Vo<*dy 
P'-aylor, is taking care of her 
mother this week.

Paul .'shipman and family vis 
ited at .Mount (»live last week 
eml.

Homer Doggett and wife 
from town spent Tlmrs<la,v 
night in the Niekols home 

(ieorge |{ol>ert.son and faiiiil.v 
iroiii Mig Valley visiteti in the 
Uohertson home Sunday after
noon,

-Mrs Claiiil Smith •alleil on 
Mrs Pula ViekoK last Thiirs- 
lay afternoon.

-Miŝ  Waliliiie 'INaylor is siil 
fenng from tonsilitis this week 

-Mir. Kiila Niekols s|M'nt .Mon
thly III the .1. T. Wohertson 
home.

l-aiidv Kllis had liusinesv in 
-■sail Saha eoiiiify two tl.iys last 
week.

.Ml'S. Niekids and bovs spent 
sev eral hours with Woody Tray 
loi- ami fninily .Simday night.

I.oy Long ami wife enjoyed 
a gooil country dinner in the 
Kllis home Sunday, if it did 
aili.

I.aiiily KIlLs and family ami 
I tillit r Malla* il sat until bed 
time with ('. Mallard and faiiiilv 

mlav night,
•IT. Uohertson and Philiji 

\ i e k o l s  Indped Prank Davis to 
vaeeiiiatf his ealvcs Momla,v af- 
'ernooii.

■Mr Hearn Harris from town 
was out .Monday afternoon feed 
iiig Walter Weatherh,v's sheep 
timl goats.

I ’ h ilip  N iektds helped .1, T  
h’l-hi *, tsi,ii eiif wood .Monday 
nioniiiig and afternoon the.v 
got the plaliier ready to plant 
.'Oril this week,

Mr- Praii'K Davis visited .Mrs. 
.1, T. Uohertson Satnniay af- 
lertioon.

Little Millie Until Daniel visit
ed with .Miss nieta last week 
''he attend school.

-Mis. Tlioroa.s from Lake .Mi*, 
lift spent a few- da.vs last week 
ill the U 'hertsoii home,

•1 (» .Mvt'larv seems iplite
erippled lately with rlieiiiiia- 
« III.

Some from  hi-re went to .Mid- 
Mil last I ’ridav n ight to see the 
liall games.

.Xliiios .Metótwaii and wife 
had business in town Saturda,v 

(•sear and -liin (iatlitj s|)eiit 
Saturday night iu town with 
till.*, mother,

Uiuiul[)h Cooke Iriade a j)op 
call in the \iekids lioiiie Sunday 
morning.

Homer Cirede and wife from 
San .Saha spent Sunday with 
their parents.

Prank .MeDermott spent a 
few days in .Sail Antonio last 
week.in the interest of the wool 
and mohair prices.

Prom what wes-ead in the pa
per last week and what we 
heard there seem.s to be quite a 
bold thief in onr eonnfy. I was 
sorry to read of anyone having 
siK»h had liiek. Miit it could 
have la*en worse. If Mutid have 
heen mine. HP.sy MRE

if illness. The Shipiiiail ••llil 
Iren were ahsenl -.overal dii.v s 

T h o s e  absent from the pri
mary r•loul .Moiidav vver«'. .\m,v 
Lav on llallford, Vniia Molle 
I'olffi * toller. .Inn \ed Ucod. 
¡■laid Ihivis. Howard Spinks, 
\lviii Spinks, .Marv .Shipman. 
Dorothy Lee lliitfmaii, Doro
thea -Maria Davis

Lyiulou Davis decided it vvas 
pi'ing time and wont fishing 

Satiirda.v, He changed his mind 
after the snow came Siiiida.v 
night

The Chevrolet' won • Tin- 
Never--M is-s-.N-Day" *aoe last 
week. Hurrah for the Chevro- 
lets. as till' is the first time 
they have won 

('laude Shelton oame over 
•Monday morning and helped 
throw snow halls.

The ho.Vs gave .Mr. Cooke a 
very lilieral rolling in tlie snow 
Monday im-*. iiing Si'oiiis that 
they Wore a hit 'hv about at 
taokiiig the other teaohers.

.Miss .Mildred Mills visited 
school Pridav,

The following in the primary 
room made the lioiioV' roll last 
week : Second grade: Wilbur
■Moyer, Liieille Taylor, Sher
man P(‘rry. (»nella, ami .1. C. 
Wesson ami (•ran Perry Stark.

Third gVade: .\rlie Taylor
ami Doris Newman.

Mr. Cooke: (iormaii. in what 
year was Adam driven from the 
• ¡arden of Kileii.'

( ¡orinan . iRtOO M. P.
.Mr. Cooke: What do you

mean h.v .’{OOO M, P. T 
(¡orinan: I moan :l(K) years he- 

I'oro pants

INTERSCHOLASTIC

BONDS CARRIED

In the eleutiou held iu MulliUj 
last Satiirda.v to deteniiine 
whether or not bonds should be 
issued, to the amount of .'fH.OOO, 
for inijiroviiig and making mod 
ern the old school building 
erected in 18it5, the vote was 1*7 
favoring tlie bonds and ‘28 
against the proposition, show
ing a lní̂ ‘j(^it,v for the bonds of 
about ¡He to 1. The old build
ing will be re conditioned and 
made read,v for the next term 
of school, therehv making avail
able ample space for all the i 
grades of the i*'hool and giving 
that edneational institution 
room to grow. The school hoard 
will have all necessary pre|)ara- 
tions foX' having the work on 
the hiiilding eoniineneed in the 
next few weeks.

The old b u i l d i n g  was

P I L E S  T^AlK i
A 1 .a i "Xl* I M . . ..B A T I mb ̂ « « A « bI b *'N . Jl%_______________________
An ul<] Chinese Proverli e-iy». .Nine 

In It auffer from pllee.“ but tlie pain 
and Itoblna of blind, protruding or 
bleeding piles uaualiy are alleviated 
within a few mlnutea by soothing, 
healing Dr. Nlaon'a China-rold, for
tified with a rare, imported Chinese 
Herb, having amaslng power to re
duce iwollen ttasues. ft's the new
est and fastest acting treatment out. 
You can work and enjoy life right 
from the start while It continues Its 
healing action. Don’t delay. Act In 
tima to avoid a dangerous and cost
ly operation. Try Dr. Nixon's Chlna- 
roid under our guarantee to satisfy 
completely and tie worth 100 times 
the small cost or your money back.

Juai L ik e  An
A medical authority 

poTK» who to ootfl
Mcniixbcg- and i.ii:nC^ 
crcania unu potvxfTs is iJI 
M an oatricb that livuiTj* 
the satid to avoid dai»p»ì 
fions are naturo’s ■ ¿¡¿¿Y 
Etipation is throwin,- [.^1  
blood stream and w. 
coo-stitution. Remove

U l’DSON BROS. HKUGGIST8

.¡on."
thè Í

condition aiui you will 
eystem nrxiiiBt dise.ise - - 
wur disfigured sldn. The » 
do this is with a eonrp of f 
vegctahle' j»dicine i,, 
ally and easily, which vwi
HUDSON BROS

abanilonctl for some vears af- 
LEAOUE WORK ter the erection of MulliiTa new 

and modern building, but bas 
been used in eniergeriey for sev
eral ternis. It will now be made 
modern and put in first class 
condition.

I »'t IVidav afternoon vve 
Were eiiti'itaiiied in general as
sembly b,v onr deelaimers. NVe 
have one contestant for each di
vision of till contest. Although 
this was Hieir first attempt, the 
speakers did well and vve are 
confident that they shall bring 
home some of the prizes. .Nfter 
yi-hool the spelling teams se- 
maiiied and studied the words 
Ilf the s|V(‘ llillg  lists.

READ IT  IF YOU CAN

"  WaleliHgef Ila paekidge?” 
"-'*>ahook
“  Wassaiiaiiiiiivitt Î”
*■ .'saditshiiiiitry, fiillinaims, 

wife's gonna gettopleeedog ainl 
'jotta gettanaimferim.”

A GARDEN LOVE LETTER

L.vikIoii Davt' and om* ot his 
elt\ flielids vveie walkilin "Ver 
rile fiiini. vvheii tile lad e\e|aill1- 
d: "Wliat kilid of lioiis.' is

ihat
l.viidon: “ That Jiiii't m»

lioiise, that's a havstaek."

"Dearest ,s¡vvi-et Pea: Do you 
•airot all for me? .My heart 
beets for ,v<»ii with yoiir radish 
hair, and voiir tiAnip nose; you 
are the a|iple of my eye. (Jive 
me a date If vve cantloupe, let
tuce marry anyway I know we 
would be a happy pear.

.Mr. t'ooke; Lyndon, what's 
City lad; "  You ■■•aii’t fool me, singular of i|nadriipedst 

hay (ioesn’t grow in a lump like Lyndon: -Nin’ t none. Can’t 
ihat.”  have a horse with one foot.

m m m

AMERICAN SILOS FIR.S'i IN CAUCASUS

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The I ’ liited .‘states civil ser 
viie eominission has is-sned no
tice to persons desiring govern
ment position that it is useless 
to go to NYashington to apply, 
as appointments are not made 
upon personal applications, but 
according to pertain examina
tions and grades.

•Notice is given by the eoin- 
niission that until .Mas*(*h ‘24, 
apiilieations will be accepted 
for positions of immigration pa
trol inspectors. The position 
pays ¡M800 pep annum at the 
start and full information as to 
filing applications can be seeur- 
ed at an,v postoffiee or upon 
wTitten application to the Civil 
.'<ervic(> Commission in Wash
ington, I). C.

— ---------o_ - -
METHODIST CHURCH

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is eqv 
ped for the man who wants exne 
attention without waste of time 
You’re Next!

FA U LK N E R  &  R UDD  BARBEF 
Bath* SH OP Shi

<MMMWMNNNMh#t

Keep your car running good 

get the serrice you are entitled to gj 
out of-it.

W e have the best equipped S< 
vice Shop in this section and Fact< 

Trained mechanics that make* on 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT  RATES ON CHEVROLET

A.
Sunday School— 9 4.'» A M. 
Mreacliing Services — lOi.'iO 

•M- and 7:15 P. .M.
Epworth Leagues:

Ili-Leagtie—5.00 P. .M. 
Senior League—6:00 P. M. 

NYoinan’s .Missionary Society: 
•Monday— 2 :30 P. .M. 

.Mid-Week .Srt vice— 7 ;;10 P. .M- 
Cordial Welcome to All 

H H DARE, Pastov.

Saylor Chevrolet CompaRy

MHIHraillHINICRmillliraHHIIIinMNII^

v.m mtae -v.'M e'x'.AMa

The nrst silo* Id lb* RuaUa Caocaao« tax* bMn ballt bz Near Eaai 
P.ellef at Ita Agricultural Training Bcboal to LanlnakaiL In order to 
«.vve time and moner they ware placed bale« gfWund. The work «M  
dane by orphan atudenta of tba aehooL Am Armanla la aaaenUally aa 
tgrlcuUural oountry, mueb aSort bJM bean axpandad b j tha Amerlcaa 
orgunlutloD In riiatng a genaratlon of young farmara wbd will kno« 
Boiiietbliig of tba uaa of modem fana macblnarir, toll analyale, aead 
•alectloD and animal buabandry.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

Mo business too large tor us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

DOURLE EAGLf

•^yif.pu iï
Atr-W iATHER

STANDARD
ALL-WEATHER

your pnce
am( s till deade :

’’I'will buy o n ^ . « ^  
leading make o f tire’

HEAVY DUTY 
FAT“ *»ND IR

STANDAifD

In every price range Goodyear ofFers 
greatest value . . . because Goodyear 

builds millions more fires than any 
other company. And we can prove' 

Goodyear superiority before you 
buy . . come in and see today’s 
new Goodyears . , . get Our 

proposition on the type 
you wont . , . ,

Goldthwaite Service Station
G O O D YE A R  PATH FINDER

$ 6.254 . 4 0 -2 1  .$.5. 2,5 4 . 5 0 -2 1
(-'!'*■«-tO)  ̂ (;i0x4.r»0)

All *ize* are lo'w priced

GOLDTHWAITE
Service Station

Texaco Products

SMA
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SMALL TOWN
l o s in g  o u t

ji (float inan\ Toxas 
liavo asking that

Tliov ask it ill all ser- 
tlioy aro goiiniiioly 

about the survival of 
|| town,

|t> small town editor, 
his towiisnieii purclias 

J much ami too often 
Li-I>\ Vifies. it is a ser- 

i;\iTyl»oily seems 
lout: iioboily seems to 
I;,ml tliat’s a «laiigerous 

wb-ther it he in a 
village or a city 

(.veiiteeii railroads and 
k  sfonmship lines rub

iiiattei of fact, no far- 
t'itv omhA ses any iiiove- 
u'li threatens Hie pros- 
Ll prouress of the small 
fbieh (lot its hinterland, 
i-ify is the most dopend- 
Ihelpl'i's of all political 
Ions Its arteries are 

tlm tow ns ami villages 
[irround it. and, when 
Inns and village.s are 
iheJ. the city, too, is 
prtain tn w ither and de-

ORAVBYABD OP . WAOO MAN BOOSTS
LOST BUILDINGS TRUCKS OVER RAILROADS

In an article on “ The grave
yard o f lost buildings,” safe
guarding Anieriea against fire 
states that if all the st\ iietnres 
that have been destroyed by 
fire could be gathered togeth
er they would creates the larg
est city in the world. It would 
go on for uncountable miles —  
street after street of ruin and 
d<‘solation.

It it Were |)ossil>le to ^̂ ■eate 
this •ily, it Wduld pro\ id(> an

»
TEXAS WORLD |

FA IR  COMMISSION

( oinincrcial motor vehicles Hoth houses o f the Texas leg- 
pay, in license fees and gaso-! i>*l“ ture last w'cek passed \ eso- 
liiie tax, ¡i!9(K»,()00 annually to bitions endorsing the plan for
the state of Texas, W oodvVal- *'* f'T'fesentedstato to be
I . , , , .. with adeiiuiite exhibits nt the
Ian told the Waco 1 la ttV  club, ^Vorld Fair in 1!»:«;
at noon Tlmr^day at t\w Shriiu* | tln^y also called on all vitiztMis
club; and he uss)‘ rteil “ this is of Tt*xas to aid the World Fair
e((unl to all the taxes paid for ('oinmission in every way in car
state, county and city govern- lying out this iiroject. 
uient, school taxes and federal This action, coupb il v.illi the 
Mice im‘ taxes by all the rail- annouiiceineiit Aom ( liieago 

object lesson in the menace of r*'"* ’*’ « "d  interirt - , fhat many additional states had
fire that would never b- f  •-got-‘ Ir '"*  '«» H>'‘ state o f definitely decided to have eom
ten. It would show vividlv the! prehensive e.'.inbits ul rair,
tragedy of a waste that (b*stioyH •’"»•thermore, iieeordiiig to aronsed renewed interest in this
almost halt a hillion dollars * allan. w ho is president of the 'natter- \ arioiis citieo and or-
woitli of property and ten thou t'enfral Forwarding eonipunv ''lande
sand lives each year. lit ......  i,..„.i„...i ...... I I ' « ' ‘ cy are planning to adve, t fakes four hundred men to' 

It may be that one reason fm- bandle truck sliipmeiits of the 
the carelessness most .\merieaiis Miim* amount id’ IV eight w lu'*b 
show to fire is the |.rotectioii l'ii men eoiibl handle in train 
afforded by iu.snraiiee There is shipments; and thus tnieking, 
a mistaken notion that iiisur-J instead of rediu iiig employ- 
anee can replace, in the abso- ment, actually adds to if. —  
lute sense, what is wasted hy Waco Times-Herald.
carelessness or ignoiaiK-e .\s :i' ___q_____
matti^ o f faet, nothing can com NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
pensate for the indirect resulte 
o f fire loss o f time, business 
and einployinent, tax increases, 
etc. \or can a fire insurance 
policy bring back ruined prop 
ertv anv more than life iiisnv- 
aiv-'e can bring back file dead.
Kverv fire means that the world

list* that sf' tion on u ' ' large

COCNTY SCHOOL TR l’STEES

1:. iite-t enemy of the 
Iwn is not the iiearbv
, the small town eitixen l^orer in raw mater-

In't learned that the on-
jr*<d-per-a-ent (lollar is 
| r s|M'iit at home .More- 

jngc as it may seem. 
Î st ofbiider fre«|nently 

small tow n merchant 
Iwt- to practice what

Ihu'

In Hpparant saving of a 
Its the thousand pieces, 

ail astonishing iiiiiii- 
siiialbliiw II merehaiits 
letterheads and envel- Ef-'ONCMîCAî. 

tiiii the ent rate |A Ìnters 
lut eities Does that dol- 

h'Uiie to ro(*s| • It does 
th*' (lilt of-towii print- 

blyee sjiemi his aliare of 
liar with the liometown 
tit ' lb- does not Does 
Lif towii printer himself 
Ite t the home-town im 
fnt |.̂ ■lgrHm. lie does 

h’ hank his profit 
h'liue-town bank?

(i"cs not.

IVi'haps the greatest aid to 
siieees-sful file  (Aeventioii is bet 
ter building eoiistriietioii In 
man,v eominiinities building 
laws fail to take consideration 
oi new luixiirds that have ap
peared ill recent years. It should 
be remembered that the higti 
est p< ssible constriietioii stand
ards are. in the long ^'nll.always 
the eheap«‘s|

The State of Texas 
County of Mills

To all whom this may concern: 
By virtue of authority vested

r•'•ale at the Cliieago hart' Dis
plays o f citriis fruits from the 
Valley are certain to be uii im
portant feature of any Texas 
exhibit,

Congresa has recently a|>pro- 
priated nearly two million dol
lars f(A- a complete Federal ex 
hihit at the Fair.aiming to edu
cate the public regarding the 
work o f the various coveiyi- 
iiieiital departments.

Securing monev to pay the 
legitimate exiieiise o f selecting, 
assembling anil displaying the

in me by law. I hereby order and exhibit is still the great
notice Is hereby given, that pi-ohlem o f the Texas World 
there will be an election held on ('oniniission. It is believed. 
Saturday, the 4th day of April, imweviA-, that the people of Tex- 
A. D 1931. by the qualified vo t-: „.¡|| eontrihute liberally at
era of said county at the voting propert time to iir-ure that 
places in and for each common .this state is represented at this 
school districts In said county, (f^eat h’air on a scale at least 
for the purpose of electing one to that of the other states
County School Trustee at large „ f  the Fnion 
and also for the voters of 
Commissioners’ Precinct No. 3
to elect a County Trustee for _______
that precinct. ROY SIMPSON, n  you know a local item tell 

County Judge, the Eagle Your friend- will ap- 
Ooldthwalte, Feb. 26, 1931. I predate It.

GROWING OR SHRINKING?

V(/U

■ - - - -o ------
TELL THE NEWS

Are ,vou growing, or a* 
shrinking 1

One eaiuiot stand still any 
more than can a husiness.

.Sometimes, it is iio'*essar.v for 
one to step o ff a distaiiei- from 
himself and take a gomt look.

I f  you have difficulty in de 
eidiiig whether you are grow
ing (.1- not. I can tidi ,voii that 
you are not, Vou i.‘.e getting 
smaller. Wliv not take a yard 
stick and measure.' You eaii do 
it by asking yourself these ((iic.s 
tioiis.

How min h ■.:i re do . know- 
today than you did u year agoT 

Mow iiiueli more money or 
(iropert.v have ,v( ii aeeumiibited 
ill the past ,V(*arf

Is your mind ko"0 '*- and 
qui-ker aunl does it fuiietion 
more efficiently than it did a 
.venr ago *.

Mow maii\- more fi-ieiid.s do 
.vou have now than .vou had a 
Near ago '

Do .vou have .voiir plans made 
to do more good die.iiig the 
coining year than during the 
one that ts past.

How iiiiieh more are .von 
warth to .vmir eoiniminity than S  
.vou were a year agoT

Mow- miieh kinder and more 
helpful are \oii to your family 
than .voii w *«-e last yeiA-*

Are .vou doing more and bet
ter w(irk than a year agof 

Do you think .vou have eoine 
to understand life so that the 
year just ahead will be the big
gest and best .vou have ever 
had?

These are onlv a few of th<* 
questions that you should ask 
yourself, hut if .vou can answer 
them satisfactorily .vou should 
be v»\-y happ.v.— People’s Popu
lar Moiithlv.

SEE

W. T- KEES1S
For All Kinds of Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Including the 
Famous Purina Chow
A New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap
Wo do custom grinding of com and 

other feed stuffs

GOVERNMENT

- i((Wii people would de 
i-Mse of h(iine-towii lo.v- 
thks t.dk of tile ‘ small 
îiig Olii’ would bi‘ the 
sort of (irattle. There

III a leeeiit talking news reel, 
exhibited at theatres through
out till* eouiip.y, (rovenior 
Roosevelt o f New York is shown 
aiinoiiiieiiig that taxes will he 
held down in his state in order 
to assist business ri'cover.v, Mov- 
ernor Roosevelt has selected one 
of the liest possible ways of 
reaching a wide and varie<l an- 
dietiee, and it is to be hoped 
that his remarks will be taken 
to the public heart Everj- state 
excv»iifive should give ev«\-y e f
fort to bolding down govern
ment expense, in the interest of

WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S

TRAFFIC TALKS
RAIL TRAFFIC UNDERGROUND

employment, industriai prog- 
a time when so miioh .ress, home building and prop- 

for development 'erty  ownership. There is no bet- 
'th was offered enter-¡ter way to iiii|)ede progress 
eniimiiiiiities, Texas’ | than to eonstantl.v inix-ease 

"  factor.v is located in ¡taxes, 
rely .small tow n, as are 
I great .sugar refineries;, 

of faet. high tension 
the transmisaion of 

[power have wiped out 
town’., disadvantages 

bliasi/cil its attractions.

HEREFORD B ILLS

pil.v itiiiig that can kill 
'iiiall town is the in
i’ of ith eitixens.— Ikli-

IgC't

m

Bf 19J5 the United Statei will 
*e« on iti itreets and highwa)-« 
between JO.000,000 and 35,000,000 
rcfialOTcJ motor vehicles. How are 
w« goow to acoominodate that great 
armr of passenger cart, trucks and 
busseŝ

la the centers of our larger cities 
we are goina to see most rail traffic 
underground. Some cities will have 
systems of subways. Other cities 
will route trolley cars underground 
in the centers of town.

The elevated structure idea for 
overhead trains will be abandoned 
in most cities. The elevatetl train 
was all right in its day possibly but 
today tlie .subway in most cities 
must take its place l>eeause amotig 
Ollier reasons the elevated structuro 
adds to the congestion.
¿'*any cities will find it nreessary 

to remove trolley tracks in the cen

ters of town and for surface cars 
use busses. There will always, no 
^ubt. be a place for the trolley car 
in our country’s transi- rtation sys
tem but the bus as a more flexible 
means of transportation is going to 
supplant the surface car in the 
business ceeters of m.any cities. 
Then too busses will be used for 
the longer hauls.

The work of widening streets 
will ever continue. \\ here it can be 
done without difficii'tv streets will 
lie made wider hy nirrowing park
ing areas and sidewalks as well.

Separation of grades is another 
step. New York, Detroit. San Fngn- 
cisco, Gncinnati — these are some 
of the cities that have built over
passes and have found them of 
genuine help in expediting the 
movement of traffic. . , ’

-O-
NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in Dr. 
Campbell’s office Saturday Mar. 
7. See him about your eyes, 
headaches and glasses

Doctor» D iaagrf
When children ar* irhUble an 

oeevish, grind their teeth and sleep 
estleesly, have digeative pains and 
iisturbances, lack of appetiU, and 
iiavs itching eyes, nose and fine«/»- 
loctors wilTnot alwavs agree that 
they are suffering from worms. 
.Many mothers, too, will not believe 
that their carefully brought up chil
dren can have werms. The fact 
remains that these symptoms will 
yield, in a great majority of cm« ,  
Lo a few dosea of White s Cream Ver
mifuge, the sure expellant of 
si^ pin worms. If your child ha? 
»ny of these symptoms, try thisharw- 
less,’ old fashioned medicinfc 
you can get at 86c per bottle fror,
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

WHERE DO YOU BUY

GROCERI ES ?
When you consider the advantages of 

Buying at Our Store You are 
mighty Likely to Give Us Your 
Trade.

WE ARE CAREFUL
In the selection of our stock, in keep
ing everything sanitary about the 
store and are especially careful in 
the courteous treatment of our Cus
tomers and extend every accommo
dation consistent with sound business 
principles.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
1 f you pay your bills promply and we 
don’t “tack on’’ anything for the ac
comodation.

Let us prove to you that w’e appre
ciate your Grocery business.

I

JOE A. PALMER
I Î

'»wiHiiHiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiniiNii^

I itart^d taking 
iDrsught, thrss years 

health was very bad,”
Mra C. C. Caraon, M6

|rd 8t„ Beaumont, TexaiL 
««red conetantly from 
pation. I had headache 
I got up In the morning, 

mU dull and aluggiah. I 
7 ate a meal that my food 

with ma. Prequantly 
1 have gas on my atom- 
lid felt awful, 
ad about Black-Draught, 
fought it might halp 
[lUr I had taken it a lit- 
I“ '. I felt much better. 
►\ Mronitipation. I keep 
Rand 80 when 1 need a 
[» I will hava it  In the 

»7» 1 have been tak ing 
I never found anything 

I for conatipation.”

THEOrORDI?^

çor8tipatioh;L-,
f*T »0N tjlU 0U S N Í^
i

Lifrlíl run-down, ner- 
l«l L-J ÎV ’' •‘•«ul'lb»ed tor m...

Randolph 48th, No. 1543097 by 
Beau Randolph 30th. No. 794550, 
by Beau Randolph No. 418893.

Will sell by public auction at 
Star, Texas, Saturday, March 7. 
at 2:30 o’clock, five selected sons 
of this good bull They are not 
Just white faced, but are real 
Herefords. They are range rais
ed. Plenty of growth, good bone, 
good quarters, good heads, good 
all over, with the very best of 
blcKXl lines. Foundation herd was 
selected from J. C. Dlbrell’s herd 
at Coleman. Texas, the oldest 
registered Herefords In the state 
These bulls will not .sell for less 
than 12 cents a pound. For terms, 
see breeder and owner, W. V. 
Horton, Ooldthwalte, Texas. R. F. 
D. 3.

See these good bulls and look 
them over. They will please you. 
Why not get a good bull while 
you can buy one so cheap?

------------- o-------------
MERRY W IVES CLUB

Mrs, .Mark Faisinau was liost- 
rtss to the .Merry Wives Tues
day afternoon. After a ilelicions 
salad <*oiirse, bridge honors 
went to Mrs. Kelly Saylor, elnb 
ineinber and Mrs. (i. M. lAi/.- 
7.ell, guest. UKl’ORTKH

A CLEVER RUSE
TH A T  FAILED

,\ wonuin who was a stranger 
in K(lg(‘wood attenipteil t( work 
a (-level' ruse on a eiti/.en (>l 

I (hat place.( 'laiiniiig her car had 
* broken down and shi» ne(>d(*d 
funds to liHNe the repairs made, 
rfvlie offeri'd to pawn her dia
mond *.-ing for ¡t*!“ . .\ii investiga 
lion proved that her ear «a s  
all right and her diamond ( f? 
of little or no value.

B kA U 'IT  in the HOME j|F E R R y ’ S

Attractive Lunciieon In I ’ iiik

A N  sttiwcUvs lunchson t«bl*, and 
^  on* which Is dsllghtfulljr fsm- 
Inlns In mood, may be decoratad 
with pink M  the prevailing color. 
In the one illustrated, which was 
Prepared by a woman with an ex
perienced eye for the moet engag- 
Ins color harmonies, thsrs 1? found 
pink crystal, rose quarts ash trays, 
roes clsaretts holders, with, a 
sparkling cellophane centerpiece 
and favors to carry out ths gen
eral color echeme. ^

The ehimmerinx daintinese of 
this table le aided by the ose of 
blown slaM ornamehta stiver

up on a cardboard foundation that 
la ssotloned off Into thras parts, all 
of It coTsred with pink celluphane. 
Strips of the same material, two 
Inches long and one Inch wide, are 
oniahed along the eldcs of tho 
foundation like a sort of shimmer
ing apron. Ths hiuidle Is attached 
to the sides of ths centerpiece with 
bits of wire and Is decorated with 
artiflclal sweet peas made ofj 
lamtcel. In the center are both] 
candy and nuts. %

Throushout the whole decora
tion. pink Is the prcdoinlnalinx 
color. With this In mind, table

candlesticks with while candles, | decoiaflons, particularly euccess-

ind gumdrops In the form of ful for luncheons, can be arran«- 
lapei colored pink, irrern and lav- ed by making uee either of light 
iider. Sweet peas are used In the | blue, dark blue or tango cello- 

'center baaket which, being the|Phane, In eome cases, where dark- 
Iplece d» resistance of the luncheon ¡ er colors are ueed, featuring both 
deeorallons, will bear a more de- the transparent material with tho 
Islle.l d,-ecrlpilon colored, the  ̂hole giving. It rare-

The cenl,r|,liT,v whl,-h rotiI,| fully planned, a ch,-ery. Intimate 
' txlly be cm I :'.t li.’i((e. I- iHillt touch to the luncheon.

S E E D S
. . . t e s t e d  f o r  

g e n e r a t i o n s

Heke come tomatoes a deeper scarlet than 
have ever been grown before . . . and 
•weeter peppers . . . fatter, yellower 
squashes . . .  all the vegetables in your 
garden give abundant evidence that 
Ferry’s purebred Seeds produce more 
successfully. Colors in the flowers grown 
from Ferry’s Seeds are more vivid, more 
gorgeous. 'They have a richer, deeper 
fragrance. All this heritage of superior 
•ixe, color, radiance and flavor is due to 
generations of tested plants and seeds.

Ferry’s Seeds ate not placed upon the 
market until theit tlrain ha.% been tested 
through years of seeding and growth in

the Ferry-\lorse laboratory fields. No 
wonder Ferry's purebred Seeds produce 
vegetables and flowers of nnequaled good
ness and beauty.

Look for the Ferry Seed Display Box 
filled with purebred seeds. It is placed 
near you, in your neighborhood store. 
Plant with Ferry’s purebred Seeds thia 
year and assure yourself of a successful 
garden. Ferry-Morse Seed Co., Detroit, 
Michigan.

F E K K Y ' S  p u r e b r e d  S E E D S
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•fr, m d Mrs. W C. Dew made 
c <tslt to Temple this week

Variety is the spire of life. See 
•e^ta('s variety.

S need glasses, you can 
fS yintseli with a pair at Mill- 
wk i^ c lry  Store.

iUk,about the latest hair dress 
acci l^ ir bob demonstrated by 
C^ttajo’s drsiftners. — Kusrbud 
Bmd^ Shoppe.

Commissioners court will meet 
Monday In regular monthly ses
sion.

Someone has a birthday this 
month Birthday gifts at Miller's 
-•'welry Store.

F McDermott attended Ta 
meeting of the Lone Star Wool 
and Moltair Co-Operative asso- 
ciatlcn» Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of last week in San 
Antonio.

like candy? The best at Hes-
teir’s.

Mrs. a. H. Windsor of Houston 
has been here this week visiting 
In the home of here parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jas Rahi

The waterless and soapless 
shampoo and scalp treatment L« 
a wonder. Be the first to try one. 
—Rosebud Beauty Shoppe.

H. H Faulkner was hetv from 
Mc.Allen Tuesday, look'ng alter 
an estate matter In which h> is 
admini-slrator. He likes the Val
ley section very much and ap
pears to be prospering

,fEggs are cheap.—Get egg dye J A RECORD BREAKER 
at Hester's and give the kiddies a Homer Eckert of the Seal-
big Easter. Mom community was a caller at

Mesdame.s Annie Little and S. tAe Bagle office yesterday and
P Sullivan visited relatives In 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Your broken Jewelry can be re 
paired ind made good as new by 
L. E. Miller, the Jeweler,

Call and get one of the 500 d if
ferent finger waves demonstrat
ed by the noted beauty speclal-

told tis of her baby son born 
Jan. 12. He weighed 2 pounds at 
birth, but has now grown and 
developed until he weighs 3 
pounds At first he was too tiny 
to nurse and had to be fed with 
a spoon, but he is now able to 
nurse and is doing fine He has 
been named Clarence Bertrand

ists at Dallas —Rosebud Beauty and bids fair to grow to matur-
Skoppe."

Drouth
H e l i c f $5 and $6
Prices

A t The

BARGAIN

SHOES
For Women

.:C«a{ÍcííCt<X*»:rtrt<::Oí:G

T

The Economy Center
of Mills County

K

Ö

c

K

i
o

bi

i
n'«Â

9

$1.79

$2.95

95c

$1.95

89c

Men’s Work Shoes, pair 

Men’s Dress Shoes, pair 

Children’s Oxfords, pair 

Ladles Dress Shoes, pair 

Men’s Overalls, pair 

Childrens Heavy Made Hickory 

Stripe Coverall 

Men’s Blue Work Shirts 

Men’s Broadcloth Work Shirts 

36 inch Ginghams, yard 

76 inch wide Sheeting, yard

New Spring Wash Dresses 

Sizes 7 to 14 and 16 to 46 (guaranteed 

fast colors) 98c

Brown Qomestic, yard 8c

K
g

I

lb
K

V

Ú

I
I

ft
K

r.

li.

ft
Ij

79c

49c

79c

10c

19c

I
I j )

»
ft

•you d b* t«U iKalyOuhfe« 
an ek]p«n/'V« fwu»

i\¡Í.

8
ft

1

Spend your Cash here and Save

The Bar gidn | 
Store

THE ECO NO M Y CENTER OF

Yarborough’s
Where Y  our Money Buys More-

ity,,altho when he was born the 
attending physician gave no 
h o ^  of his living The Eagle be
lieves this Is a record breaking 
baby and credits his life and de-

. Chewing gum. the great Amer
ican pastime.—HMtcr’a Variety

Mrs. J. Kennedy sends a re
newal of her subscription trom 
Phoenix, ArU.. and af<cs to be 
remembered to her friemis here.

doubt »••llat Hester’s.
Mr. and 

and family have mov(i 
They now occupy Mrs. 
residence.

Mrs. Zelma Hamilton of the 
Ruse Bud Beauty Shoppe attend 
ed the spring style show and the 
beauty demonstrations from 
Chicago's leading demon.strators 
at Dallas the first of this week.

Alt(jn Gatlin u 
Odonhert, visiting hi* ma 
other relatives and œù
his friends.  ̂

JüSt^âCk'frbm fhluil

None, noner and nonest is the 
report from the marriage license 
department of County Clerk Por
ter's office. The same report 
holds good for the pa.st three

velopment to this delightful and | but It Is hoped there will
health-giving climate.
1 Mr and Mrs. Eckert tecently 
moved here from Miles and live 
on the Brooks ranch, lately 
purchased by the'Eckert family, 

i "They have two other children— 
¡a boy SVj years old. who weighed 
18 pounds at birth and a girl

be a change In business before 
the closing of another week.

Mrs. John M Scott and sev
eral members of the Tattler staff 
were visitors to the city Tues
day and favored the Eagle with 
a pleasant call. Mrs. Scott was

ing the style show 
clan conventien. If yog, 
latest, came to Uoieb 
Shoppe;

Mr. and Mrs. w. 
moved back to Mills i 
Arlaona. * They spent 
night with their daugu 
J. E. Evans, and it is i 
they will again locau 
Williams' Ranch cemn

James Newton MuluJ 
last Sunday here with I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j)  
an and Mr. and Mrs. r f 
and other relatlve.s. He|

years old who weighed 4 pounds here for the purpose of having | employ of the Ford
at birth. Mr Eckert is a son of a transcript made for the Mullln j of Dallas and had
Mr. Daniel Eckert, who lived In school district, preparatory to Is- i Plains to deliver a co(
the Locker community. In San J suing bonds authorized In last, car. He is well pleased!

beeril

Saba county, for a good many 
years and moved from there to 
Miles Mrs. Eckert is a native of 
Miles

----------0----------
KKIIAKD  SL.ACK IMPROVI.NG

Richard Slack has been very 
sick at his home in Abilene ana 
his condition is still serious, yet 
considerably Improved. He suf
fered an attack of flu, which was 
followed by pneumonia. His 
wife's sisters, Mesdames Prank 
Taylor and D. H. Harrison, went 
to Abilene Mondsty and Tuesday 
Dr Campbell was called to at
tend the patient and John Ber
ry accompanied him. They re
turned Tuesday night. The

Saturday's election. I position.

Volume Number 1. MARCH t>, 1981

Published in the interest of 
the people of Millu county by 
Rames and McCullough

P A IX  MeCrU.OUfíH , Editor

Kh> Stringer (1 Ioidi:; 
ture of Zebra)— Wbsti 
thisT

Pii|)iL—.\ liorv ill lii-J 
suit.

.\l— Do you know what caus
ed the gi-an«l canyon?

Ray— .No .\1. What caused
ladles are still with their sister, '**

.\l— Well, Ra.v on aeeount of 
a Seirtehiiiaii dropping a penny 
in a prairie dog hole.

but expect to return home .Satur
day. if Mr. Slack continues to im 
prove.

------------- o--------
A BIG DIFFERENT F. K. Ilohertz o f Pridily is

Only a definite revolt on the liiiilding a new brooder house.
part of the motoring public can 
stop the trend toward higher gas 
oUne taxes. The record of past 
years Is Illuminating. The tax 
was first Introduced in Oregon In 
1919, with a rate of one cent a 
gallon. New Mexico established 
the two cent tax in 1920, and by 
1923 seven states had a three 
cent rate. Arkansas introduced 
the four cent levy the following 
year and In 1926 Kentucky and 
South Carolina raised the ante 
to five cents. Then in 1929, three 
states joined to establish the 
present peak rate of six cents. 
Now rumblings are being heard 
of tax rates of eight or ten cents 
or more, to be levied in the fu
ture.

He is pM'pared to take caie of 
his poultry.

Son— .Mother, what’s the idea 
o f making me sleep up here 
ever,v night?

•Mother—.Hush, Hobby, you 
will oiiI,v have to sleep on the 
mantelfiiece two more weeks 
and then your picture will be 
in a Helieve-It-Or-N’ot eartf»on.

Henry Stegeiiioller of Priddy 
is building a poiiable broodtV 
bouse for hi^ chickens.

Hiiild iHiw with ' 
home which to voi.  ̂
life.

BELIEVE IT  OB

Skete Hudson- 1 lililí 
had 50 cents and ron 
have 80 cents and youi 
ed Julian Evans 2U 
many cents woiibl

Any child ran 
( 'A N ’T  .SAG GATE

ojM-S'ate a

Flet-cher (banker)'- 
nof have any sense

BARNES A Mc(

—Lumber-1

It' ^

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I
i£

ARCHER’S
s

No. 1 Grated Pineapple, per can a t _________________14fl
Comet Rice, 2 pound package at on ly__________ 19(|
Buy Goldthwaite Cheese and help Mills County,

at per pound, on ly______________________________2C
Oranges, full of Juice, per dozen___________________20ij
Quart Peanut Butter, on ly________________________
Grape Juice, pint bottle at only .________ __1______ 2(

Griffin's,full pint, 16 oz. Salad Dressing—at only. 2i
Griffin’s full pint, 16 oz. Sandwich Relish, at only 31«
Buy five pounds of our Good Peaberry Coffee for $1. 

and we will sell you one 48 lb. sack Flour for- 90

P L E N T Y  FRUITS A N D  V E G E TA BLE S FRESH

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
-THE BEST PLA C E  T O  TR AD E  A FTE R  ALI

.’‘ »«A .-

" " i f '  XU

TH

NAILS AND STAPÜ

J. J. .Meador is rej I  
fence around the ceil 
keep in the inniiites, h

.\n.vthing which 
heat in will keep it 
That i» wli,y .'SFfF.KTR'l 
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